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Κ»·· i r cv au i OS*'· at the uou»o lal»-l> <-cu- 
; ι«·ΐ l»j Dr. Prst>;« ·.. jaa 1. 7t> 1>· 
J El»! Μ>· .M I> 
PHYSICIAN AND >1 U EON. 
S. tu Paki«, Ml. 
• ft: * at .*· th. u t. ifit at>vvr ("oiijfr··. *1 
t.'UBAI Ctuirh. jUI !, *77 
MAi\t W AT Κ « 1RS AVI (. viii ΙΓ»itrr C*rt\ 
Devoted Exclusively to Female Invalid*. 
W κΤΙ ΚΓ«·Κ1> Me. 
W Γ >11 VTIl'CK M D, Superinteixiiaf Ptoy· 
». i»ii >ii.l L'Vvi- D( iur|<.w·. A#-All ibl«rra:è«l 
Mill l'iax KDd for Circular. j»n I. *77 
•^y 11.1 I AM IMJI ».· L ASM. 
l^puty Shrrijffor Oxford 3· < uml'd C-jS, 
Watkrfobil Mr. 
All prteept· by »* i * ill re»·? ve prompt at 
teal.»· j»ï I·*» 
J A MHS W. CHAPMAN, 
DEPUTY S11EKIFF À CORONER 
Kl/4K Falls, Mk. 
Hu· ne·.» by mail prompUv aueo4el to. jl Τ 
I)1 h 
DKNTI8T. 
Norway Village, Me 
Teetta inaerteU oa UwlU Silver or 
TuV*nij«l Ru'.twr ju 1 7Î 
J yK. C R DAVIS. 
SURGEON DENTIST 
Will be at UiXFULO ib« four lb MonUay ιο e»eiτ 
uiuiilti, *uJ mua u four da>· j*· 1 *77 
β 
f ..LiN 
Ho myopathic Ρ h ysician $· Surgeon 
Sot ΤΗ Ρα·ι·. Mk. 
Dr. ι·, reiei· te aoy of tbe leading Homéopathe 
ttMjsK an· m lla.ue or Maa*acfau*etta. jl 77 
£*HAR1 E3 A. HERsfcr. 
ENGRAVER. 
Sol TR PaW·. Main* 
arJ la Aaotber <>lun>a ap Γ«Γ 
J^BKEI AMD UOffK, 
INSLKANCK AGENT, 
\OIVAt. MB. 
ttitki flee ted in ail the ieadiag Compaai*· ai 
iiwrtblc r«U*. teb Π 71 l>* 
|)octnj\ 
L<mI. 
One· on a tlm· »Ue l'tiua to m·. 
▲t tonte tiuall t!ar from heaven might fl«» 
To l* a mortal* *«4· duiight. 
A lo»· by day a dream by ui,;lit. 
To «•«•■U'tl thing on lau.l or *ea, 
kly Mlle darling crept to m*. 
A trembltng. leader, fairy thing. 
Too ^rm·· to mill·, too Mil to nag, 
A «are of eaiia with grieved aur^riM, 
Au J alien from bor uat.v». «kit*. 
A b»t>y angel atrauge to sue, 
My little darling c*uie to me 
Dut lo>e «1.1 loving taught b«r emllct. 
And like and living baby »UeA % 
The «ay to vling, to coax, to kit J, 
To fill my aoul with Aocpoat blu*; 
My heart of heart*, my life «a* »he. 
laie little love who >aiue to uie. 
What worle ahe etamiiitr*.1. e. ft and Uw, 
No other ear but mine roull know, 
il re gentie (ban a coung >1··τ>·. 
If or· fond than any vol. e of love. 
Ko ahy. eo ««crt. eo ten lerly 
XI» little dai il:ig »pv ke to me. 
1 know not how to tell the gra«·· 
1 ..at dwell ejv.n her wistful .a.-e— 
Tie tinted akin, the lip'· pun» V. .)«i. 
The clear*·;vi that ki..··* u t gloom, 
Tîie hair a« ».·:! A* tu ta wlnga bo, 
kl y iitti· .laiiuig allotted to mu. 
Ala·! I know that all ta g-ma. 
That here 1 ait and grieve alone. 
Ibat «vary fa_r and »ra .oil* iUlng 
1 1 v.vl a·.; ; >.· Il but a at lug; 
An :her thorn thy memory. 
II* little darling, bring· to uie. 
But kindly eight J.>th pity pain; 
In all my dr· a:n» *he come* again; 
llnprt ji tuai w ou iuv Utbi; 
My ha; ; y ar:.i* oari ^* her r <t 
1 hew her » rd* of tcu I -r glee; 
M j liltle dar'..a^ ki< -» iue 
Ah' aw. ft t* night txmrv>t too brief— 
V'Uru iliy > ail* our biltere^t >:nef. 
The Unngry h -art. the longing dire, 
Tiat bum* th·· :l w.th »aia df·.:), 
Ta· a:·, mat ery o; » .1 I dl*tr *». 
1 Ue Ka> ..a· 1 ciouriaag. c iin'ixileu. 
Ο Go>l ou e m. r< that :»-e t.· *e« 1 
kly little iarllag foui· to m.' ! 
—ΙΙίτριτΊ. 
Sclfftcb ^tûI'D. 
Tjje Heroine of tyatagorda. 
There is no country in the w*'rid more 
pleasant to the eye, in early spring, than 
Southern Texas particularly that |»·γ- 
tiuu bordering on Matagorda Hay. The 
level prairi*·, looking like a beautiful 
lawu, vuth long spaces of niauy-colored 
flowers dotting the emerald expanse liko 
fragments of fallen rainbow, t'lumj·» of 
trees, suggestive of datant islands, break 
the stretches of green away to the northt 
while east and west the dense growth 
al.-ng the river-bottoms forms a back- 
ground to the beautiful picture. 
At this season of t*he year the cattle 
that have been feeding in the bottoms 
druig the wiuter, with its cold northers^ 
ο me out with their youug, and in peace- 
ful herds ivvel in the short, fresh grass. 
Devr by hundreds are constantly in 
sight, and the rivers and hays swarm with 
tish beneath and wild fowl above. 
There are many beautiful homes bor- 
dering Marag'rda Bay to the north, but 
Lone that, in elegance and surroundings, 
equate that of Judge iKdmar. He was 
once a wealthy planter, aud is now one 
of the nch.-st stock-growers of that won- 
derful pasture-land. A wife aud a son 
and daughter constituted the judge's 
family at the time 1 speak of. 
To write -Belle Del mar was beautiful'· 
would be simply to pen what everybody 
said who kuew her. And even the less 
favored tnaidons, who might be inclined 
to envy Relie the attentions her beauty 
brought, acknowledged, oue and all, "she 
was as g >d aud accomplished as she 
was sweet and beautiful." Aud this 
must be acknowledged to be a high and 
certainly de>eived compliment, coming 
from such a source. 
lu Texas where m>-u h<>M land in pro· 
ρ rtion t the immense sue of Ihe State· 
farms, or, rather, houses, are very far 
apart, and. to one accustomed to the 
densely populated Ksst, it would seem as 
if the neighborly feeling could not be 
cultivated with so sparse a population. 
In reality, it is just the reverse; ten o* 
twenty miles dwindles into a wonder- 
fully short distance in such a country, 
and, as all the people ride on horseback, 
and live much in the open air, there is a 
great deal of visiting, and the social feel- 
ings are in a state of coustant activity. 
People think nothing of riding ten or 
twenty miles to spend an evening with a 
frieud, for it is ouly an hour and a half· 
gallop back, which is nothing; it would 
take lunger to make the distanceon th* 
usual "accommodation" trains running 
into our cities. 
While this living so far apart begets 
friendship and sociability, it is a perfect 
barrier to such a thing as gossip which 
can only flourish in crowded villages and 
small towns, where there is a large per- 
centage of very idle, and, consequently 
very vicious people. 
The old Texans are a very gallant peo- 
ple, and, as may be supposed, Belle Del- 
mar did not want for admirers. Apart 
from the numbers, of more eiperienc* 
uul personal confidence w ho came to see 
her, there were many of the younger and 
more timid callers at the judge's honso 
who came to see Burnett Delmar, thougia 
that handsome young fellow knew 
very well that he was not the attrac- 
tion 
Bûrnett Delmar was a few years older 
than his sister, and seemed to be ai 
popular with the ladies, aud deserved- 
φ, as his sister was with hi· 
own 
sel. 
He was a very warm friend to Ralph Ana- 
un, though Ralph but seldom put in an 
abearance with the avowed purpose of 
seeing tfurnett Delmar. nolle wu the 
attraction, and there was none so welcome 
to her among the many, for he Lad all 
the qualities of form, head and heart 
which sensible women most admire. 
Spring coûtes to that porti >n of Texas 
ita February; by the eud of that month 
ail the crops are iu, and all the fruit 
trees in blossom. Theu there is a {«eriod 
of rest till the branding sclsou iu April 
and May. 
It was the latter part of February 
when Ualph Austin, according to prom· 
he, came down to Judge Delmar's, in or- 
der to have a week's Ashing with Burnett, 
who had the best yacht in the bay, and 
felt not a lilt h proud of his ability to 
sail it iu any kind of weather. The 
judge nnd Mrs. lvlmar had gone to <Jal- 
veston to pay a short visit to some 
fricuds, so that Belle wni left iu charge 
of the household. aud λ young friead 
with her, who she ofteu laughingly 
teased her brother about. 
"To-morrow morning, sister Belle· 
Ralph an 1 I are going to sail ai far as 
Pass ('avail·\ theref >re w.· will take din- 
ner with us. and you must not be alarmed 
if we are n«>t h.>iue before dark," said 
Burnett t.. his sister, as they sat on the 
wide piazza facing the bay, the even- 
ing before his contemplated depar- 
ture. 
"I am afraid to let you go, Burnett. 
I f 1 rosj nsible for yon, aud think it 
will be best to k -epyou in sight till fa- 
ther r»'tum«," said Belle, with affected 
seriousness. 
"I promise you. Miss Belle, to take tm- 
] le care of t hi·» part of your charge dur- 
ing to-morrow, and if I do not return 
turn in a< g·* d. condition *s when l>or- 
r-'.ved, thi-u mine be the unpardonable 
blame." 
B"'; h Austin assumed the attitude of 
a pleader during this little speech 
though its m out eloquent part was 
in the bright bla.-k eyes that beamed 
lov ingly on her as he spoke. 
"With such a promise I cannot with- 
hold mr consent, so Ali *e and I will see 
that y< u have a basket full of all the 
K^hI things we cau find for your din- 
ner." 
"Mr, ltalph Austin, as it is you who 
ha\e obiained permission from the com- 
manding office for me to visit l'as* t'a- 
vallo with you, permit me to tender v*u 
my siucvr»*. need 1 say heartfelt thanks, 
for your kind intercession, and should I 
ever have an opp>rt unity to do you a 
like favor, pray always consider me yours 
to command." 
Harnett look in su.-h » way at Lis beau- 
tiful sister, ω he sp.ke, as broughj 
a brighter «low to her rounded cheeks. 
Nfit morning Hurnett Delrnar and 
Kalph Austin were up by davlight, and. 
4U "r,y breakfast had beén ordered. 
H.-lle and Alive M<>rtcn were up and 
shared with the young men. 
"Do not remain after sundown, or we 
shall be very unea-y." Mjj u -he 
kissed h«-r brother good-by, and gate her 
little hand to his friend. 
lUiph Austin, if he had his wish Krati- 
fl-dm the matter, would not ha>„ gone 
»t *11; (or what us to Mil to I'ass Ca- 
vallo compared with the same tune sj^nt 
Ut"*r nh' ot Matagorda.- as the 
young men of the section called Belie 
Delrnar? And. not being auiious to go 
for the reason meutioned. the same mo- 
live would force him to return as eoon a* 
pomible; he assured Helle they would 
return i.-ng before dark. 
1 he yacht was moored in ant^>w but 
very deep bay„u that emptied into an 
•r.n of Matagorda Hay--a place long 
tamed for its oyster-beds, aud as a duck- 
shootiug point, second to none on the 
«oast. It sixteeu miles to Pass Ca- 
îâiio, where the waters of the bay ui«t 
those of the Gulf. 
The wind was blowing uff shore, as it 
usually does at that season in the morn- 
ing, and there was not a cloud in the blue 
»ky even so big as a man's band. A bet- 
ter day could not have been selected, and 
as the yacht sped over the bay, frighten- 
ing myriads of water-fowl from its 
course, the young men shouted and sang 
and laughed in their very excess of 
spirits. 
What an intense pleasure life is at 
such times! the young life iu perfect 
sympathy with the Spring season, the 
frvsh breeie, the rippling waters, and 
wire sky, the rery motion of the boat, as 
it bouuded along, beating poetic meas- 
ures to their throbbing hearts. 
They reached Saluria, a little village 
on the shore of the Pass, in about three 
h jur*. and here they stopped to fish 
The disciples of Izaak Walton, who claim 
that the sport of angling consist* in the 
l'-pg search for the game, and then in the 
skill with which the shy tish is hooked 
would have no pleasure fishing in .Mata- 
gorda Hay. 
Looking orer the side of the anchored 
y»cht, the young men could see the 
waters beneath literally alive with fish, 
g laming and tlashing like animated jew- 
els in setting* of silver and gold. 
Ked-flsh. snappers, bass, garfish, trout 
mackerel with here and there a monster 
s-a-turtle passing over the white bottom 
like a cloud-shadow acnes Λ beautiful 
landscape. They eould see about them 
the protruding doi*a]s Qf the huge 
sharks that haunt the beautiful bar like 
old pirates that hare retired from the 
more active plunderof the seas. 
Fast as the baited lines could be 
dri pped, the fi.sh leaped for them, ho 
that fishing was simply the mechanical 
throwing over of lines, and. without a 
cessation of motion, hauling them in. 
Burnett had a tank in the yacht, into 
which the fish were thrown «s soon M 
caught, and this tank, capable of hold- 
ing several hundred weight, was tilled 
within an hour. 
"Now, Harnett." said Ralph Austin, af- 
t"r they had eaten dinner, "it is noon. 
With this wind it will take us four hourt 
to get back, and, as Miss Molle lia» virtu- 
ally made me your guardian, I propose 
we return." 
"All ris'kt, Ralph; but on one condi- 
tion." 
"What is that?" 
"That we stop at Duprez Bar, »boul 
three miles out of the cours»·, and get 
Some oysters. Duprez liar is the place 
where the aristocratic oyster» do most 
congregate." 
"I am agreed, Burnett." And, to show 
lie was anxious to be under way, Ralph 
drew up the anchor, and in a few minutes 
they were out of the Pass aud sailing up 
the bay. 
The wind had nearly died out when 
they reached Duprez Bar, and the sim 
givw scorching hot; away to the south- 
west the sky became overcast, and so<>n 
the black rim of clouds spead to the south 
an J cast. 
"We are going to have a gale, Ralph," 
said Burnett, looking anxiously at the uu- 
mistak.ible indications. 
Ralph, who was not so familiar with 
the weather signs, asked: 
"Do you think it will come on before 
we n ach shore Τ 
"I hope not; but I do not like the looks 
of the sky," replied Burnett, pointing to | 
the copper-colored dome above them 
then hurriedly taking a reef in his 
sail. 
Ralph was surprised at this precau- 
tion f.r there was not the faiutest breeze 
moving to break the luirror-likw expanse 
of the bay. 
"If it comes on by degrees we can 
make the bavou without trouble, but if 
the storm comee in its usual way we 
must make for the beach below the 
house." 
"But why not for the bayou, no matter 
how the wind blow·?" 
"Because the tide has turned, and at 
low water we cannot get over the bar at 
the mouth of the bayou. Should the sea 
rise, it would be more difficult—indeed 
impossible. But there is no danger't 
Ralph; bless you, I've beached the 
yacht a score of times without harm." 
While they were speaking, the great 
curtain of clouds rolled up, as if it were 
unfolding its inky drapery as it moved, 
and blotted out the sun. Then came a 
few puffs of hot wind like the breath of 
a glowing furnace. The water felt these 
premonitory evidences of the gale and 
trembled. A few minutes and the puffs 
increased till they became a continuous 
gale of hot wiud that increased in power 
each second. 
if -...I.» ..... V ..,l wl /«■ 
shore the moment there was brvexe 
enough to till her «ail, and theu, holding 
the tiller, Hurnett looked bark every 
few seconde to the white line of foam 
th»t came nearer with frightful rapidity. 
It was well that he reefed the sail, f.>r 
now the yacht was fairly leaping through 
the water, and the groaning mast bent 
like a reed. 
"Are yon making »or the bayou, Bur- 
nett Τ 
"Ves, 1 thiuk we can get over the 
bar." 
Hurnett β handsome face was now τery 
paie, and f.,r him. very stern. Quicker 
than the Hying yacht the wind followed 
with ever-increasing fury, till the white 
line of f..*iι came up, enveloped them, 
and then went roaring toward the 
shore. 
Ho fierce was the wind now, that it cut 
off the summits of the waves, appearing 
to lift the masses of water up and dash 
them over the yacht, drenching its oocu* 
pants and threatening to swamp it. 
They were near the bar, about which 
the tide and the wind seemed engaged in 
a 'lerce struggle, for between the oppos- 
ing forces great columns of green water 
were shot iuto the air and fell iu masses 
of foam. 
It wa.s too late to attempt to mak· the 
shore; there was nothing left for it but 
to keep straight on. The wind, that 
seemed to have exerted all possible 
strength, at this time showed ita terrific 
power in reserve, for.as the yacht reached 
thebar.it burst with redoubled force on 
that spot. 
The sail flew away in ragged ribbons, 
and the yacht seeming to be lifted from 
the water, was dashed to atoms on the 
bar, and Kalph Austin and his friend 
were left struggling in the malestroin. 
fhe moment Belle Delmar saw the 
signs of the coming tornado, she ordered 
two horses saddled, and, filled with anx- 
iety, she and Alice rode rapidly down to 
the bayou. Dismounting, they hitched 
their horses and ran to the shore, on 
which the waves were now breaking with 
great fury. 
-There comes the yacht. They are 
heading for the bayou! Oh, if I could 
tell them they cannot pass the bar !" ex- 
claimed Belle, wringing her hands, and 
looking ,to\€rds the yacht, which 
every few seconds seemed plunging for- 
ever out of sight. 
"i'an we help them Γ asked Alice, in 
a whisper. 
"No; how can we ? See, they are near 
the bar! They are on it, and 
" 
Belle Delmar finished the sentence 
with a cry of agony. The yacht had dis- 
appeared ! 
Near by was a little pleasure boat 
which she had often rowed herself. The 
oars were in it, and, the moment her ey**s 
rested on it, she bounded forward, cast>t 
j loose, and, 
to the horror of her compau* 
ion, she plied her oars and dashed for the 
bar 
Crazed with alarm though Alice Mor· 
fir-t was, she could not but reason on tn· 
I folly of this mad ac» She watched the 
shell of a boat as >« rose and fell, and 
still sped forward, urged by the ceaseless 
strokes of the rower; she watched it till, 
like the yacht, it was lost 'mid the mad- 
dened waters on the bar. 
Seconds passed—seconds that seemed 
•gee of vouv—and Alice Morton, with 
clasped hands, fel' on lier lentes, Ht ill 
Ht raining her gaze toward the place where 
the yacht had gone down and the huit 
disappeared. 
She leaped to h«.- feet. She could not 
believe her eyes. There waft the boat, 
with Hello at theofcrs, aud she wan pull- 
tug for land, and there wire two droop- 
ing figures in the «tern. 
Into the bayou the boat shot, and llelle, 
springing out, called: 
"Away for the carriage and aid 
Alice !" 
Alice raoutm-d and galloped for the 
house. She soon returned with the car- 
riage and two (tenants, laden with dry 
clothes and restorative*. 
lly this time the young men «matched 
from the jaws of death, were restored to 
consciousness, and could not believe their 
senses fhen they looked up at their 
beautiful attendants. 
Details at the close of a narrative are 
useless. Halph and Iturnett were taken 
home, and in a few hours were theiu- 
Belves again. 
1 heard the story from Mrs. Austin's 
husband, who told me with pride how 
she had saved him and her brother, and 
so won the name of "The Heroine of 
Matagorda." 
Silt HALTKK SCOTT'S IKIKNDSIfII'S. 
We look round and recognize few such 
friendships as are the thetne of moral- 
ists and historians. They are the great 
alleviations of great minds under unusual 
pressure of circnmstances; but in the 
more social aspect of the virtue, our own 
age hss many a pleasant example. And 
notably Sir Walter Scott, whose heart 
was large enough for troops of friends 
each of whom might have thought him- 
self pre-eminently favored. He was 
equally great in the pleasures and the 
duties of the relation. His mind quick 
to catch the occasion when he might 
serve a friend; his affections warm, and 
sympathy overflowing, where these alone 
found exercise. And w hat he bestowed, 
he also desired on his own account. He 
was gracious, but uot condescending 
The tenderness that soothed and coin-· 
forted so many in th»»ir trouble he was 
grateful for when his own trial came. 
He had none of the reserve, fastidious- 
ness, shyness, diffidence, exclusivenesa 
which make friendship difficult, but felt 
what is quoted in Cicero—"There is 
en·'Ugh in every man that is willing to 
become a friend." "He talks to all of 
us," aaiu his |H>or neighbors, as if wo 
were Mood relations," Hank was no 
hindrance, poverty no bar. lie needed 
not on·· friend, but many, aud of all de- 
grees, to tit into aud satisfy the various 
phases of his large nature. And yet he 
was not indiscriminate; he chose his 
friends f<»r what was good and worthy in 
them; and had some to whom his heart 
and thoughts were open, w ho were neces- 
sary to him in a more intimate and es· 
pecitl sense. To all he was faithful; nor 
do we detect any trace of the too com- 
monell'ect of time in slackening ties which 
demand a teuacious regard to keep 
up. People's friends slip from them for 
want of a vigilant holding the absent in 
remembrance. Sir Walter Scott's cor- 
respondence continues various and faith- 
ful to the old names to the end. In no 
point is Iw uiore an example than in this 
of friendship—not as a feature of one 
period of his life, but as a constant in- 
fluence to the end. No one more uni- 
formly and implicitly followed the rale 
laid down by the son of Sirach—The 
man who hath friends must behave him 
self friendly.—til ickieood'n Magazine. 
PA KING 111 ItPS OF FKKY. 
Dr. Wood, in the American Naturalist, 
tells the following stories:—"Our common 
goshawk is the most daring an<l ventur- 
some of any of uur diurnal birds of prey. 
A farmer who resides a few miles from 
my office, wishing to perpetuate the old 
New Kngland custom of having a chicken 
pie for Thanksgiving dinner, caaght 
Home fowl, t<»'k them to a log, severed 
the neck of one and threw it down be- 
side him. In an instant a goshaw k seized 
a struggling fowl, and, Hying off soiue 
ten rods, alighted and commenced de- 
vouring his prey. The boldness of the 
attack ho astonished the farmer that he 
looked on with blank amazement. Re- 
covering from his surprise he hastened 
jnto the house and brought out his gun, 
which secured him both the hawk and 
the fowl. Another instance of «till 
greater daring occurred near a dwelling 
house; the door being open the hen flew 
inside; the hawk followed, and seized her 
in the room occupied by an old gentle- 
man and his daughter. The old man 
hastened to the rescue, and struck the 
hawk with a cane before it released ita 
grasp. The daughter caught the hawk 
as it attempted to fly out of the door, 
and killed it." 
In Great Hritian there are 410,000 men 
employed in the coal mines below 
the ground, and ΙΟΛ,ΟΟΟ engaged above 
ground. The coal mined each year 
amounts to Γ2$,Γ>< >0,000 tons. On an aver- 
1,000 men are killed every year and 4,000 
wounded. In the last half century 50.0U0 
men have been killed in the mines and 
•Am** *><W)/WMl u'uI'm wnnn^a^ 
The inhabitants of the quiet little vil- 
lage of Hasleinere, Kngland,was somewhat 
startled on a recent Hunday, by a woman 
named Vincent, who had an impression 
that she must offer up a scriptural sacri- 
fice. Seiziug acat she decapitated it with a 
hatchet. Immediately afterward she'eut 
off her left hand with the same instrument, 
because, as she said, it had offended her. 
When she had severed it at the wrist' 
all but a small piece of skin, she ran 
about with it dangling. She was re- 
pioved to au asylum 
,ot* w me.MHHff m» 1 aid « teen 
HASH. r 
Thaty right, laugh. Every one doee 
when hash is mentioned, yet every one 
likes it when properly prepared and duly 
certified to — established as it is by 
pledges of public confidence— aud near- 
ly everybody eats it. Hash is a vastly 
abused dish. It is made the scapegoat 
for about all the gastronomic sins iu the 
kitchen calender, not to say colandar. 
There «re not many of us who boarded 
at home, when home meant a superin- 
tending mother in the kitchen as well as 
elsewhere, but can recall the delight we 
felt, in those days of innocence aud a sin- 
leas stomach, when we discovered there 
was hash for breakfast. Was there any- 
thing superior to that rare combination of 
minced corn-beef and potatoes as it came 
steaming froin the kitchen; and have 
your noses ever enjoyed a more savory 
treat than that which emanated from the 
maternal hash? What is home without 
a mother? And what is a mother unless 
she can make good hash ? 
■But the average boarding-house hash 
is a different affair. It is often either 
not half chopped or else it is chopped so 
much that it ύ mashed into a sticky, 
ngly-looking coinponml that nobody 
could consider palatable. Hash, like 
sausage, needs to be cut, not ground, and 
to be good, it should be prepared over 
night and stand with the seasoning in it, 
and that seasoning is the rich point; it 
must not be so hot as to burn the palate, 
but it must have a good sharp taste of 
pepper and be as salt as possible not to 
taste salty. ]f any other seasoning is ad- 
ded we prefer a little «age. It should be 
put.on to cook in a hot vessel, in which a 
little butter or drippings has been melted, 
covered closely, stirred often, and only 
enough water added to steam it thorough- 
ly, not enough to make it soupy. 
— 
THE HEART, 
From a recent review of Rev. Dr. 
Houghton's experiments regarding the 
muscular force exerted by the human 
heart, we condense as follows:— 
"I he heart is composed of innumerable 
muscular libres arranged like two balls of 
twine, each with a cavity in its center, and I 
both completely enve!oj>ed iu a third 
ball. 1 hese libres are, however, not con- 
tinuous, as in the case of twine wound on 
a ball, but work independently. I!y cal- 
culating the force exerted by these libres 
when either contracted or extended, aud 
expressing the result in 'foot tons'—that 
is, the force required to lift a ton to the 
height of one foot—it appears that the 
daily work of the left ventricle alone 
which lift* at each stroke three ounces of 
Mood through Λ height of 9,'.f.!3 feet, is 
equal to about by,70t> foot-tons. Kstiiua- 
ting the relative power of the right ven- 
tricle to that of the left, in the propor- 
tion of five to thirteen, the total daily 
work of both Û equal to 124,20» foot-tons. 
Although the average weight of the 
heart is about y.30 ounces, the work d"ne 
by it in a given time exceeds that accom- 
plished by all other muscles exercised iu 
a boat race during the same period. 
Helmholz, the German physicist, proved 
that the heart could raise its own weight 
2U,2s0 feet iu an hour, while the best lo- 
comotive engine could only raise its own 
weight ΐί,τυυ feet in the same time. An 
active climber, with the fall exercise of 
all the needed muscles,could only accom- 
plish y.uoo feet in uine hours, or one- 
twentieth the work done by the ^^irt. 
Tilt: SACK ΤΗΚΕ. 
A notable tree is the sack tree, of Wes- 
tern India, the inner bark of which forms 
very giHxi material for sacking, and also 
for cordage. It often attains a height 
of one hundred fe»*t, with a diameter of 
* 
six. The native method of making hacks 
of this material is very simple. Usually 
about on· foot in diameter is chosen, and 
fr>in this a section of the length desired 
for the sack is eut. This log is steeped 
for some time in water, in order to soften 
the bark, and is then beaten with club*. 
In this way the outer bark is removed, 
and the inner detached and rendered soft 
and pliable. Next, it is folded over on 
itself at the end, like skinning a squirrel, 
and turned inside out. All that is required 
to complete the sack is, that one of the 
ends be sewed up, which is readily done. 
But a sack may be mad·* without stitch or 
seam. This is done by arresting the pro- 
cess of skinning some two or three inches 
above the farther end of the log, and 
then sawing off the latter at that point. 
The sack has -then a solid wooden bottom. 
These sacks are eitensively used in West- 
ern India, Ceylon, and servç their pur- 
pose well. The same material is some- 
times employed in the manufacture of 
clothing and for paper-making. To pre- 
pare it for the former purpose, the bark 
is stripped <»ff in pieces, which are then 
thoroughly soaked and beaten out till the 
texture becomes white and rough like for. 
It is then cut according to the required 
shapes, and stitched together. 
The following statement of the cost of j 
the "big guus" of Kurope is from the | 
London Engineer:—The bl-ton guu has 
cost $75,000, and the price named for the 
"Newcastle infants," of 100 tons, for the 
Italian navy, is $120,000 each. The cost 
tif the Krupp monster will be $150,000 or 
more. The lattrr will send a ball weigh- 
ing about 2,300 pounds through the air. 
It costs $125 every time the bl-ton gun is 
Η red 
A German has so far deciphered the j 
iiieroglphic records sufficiently to prove 
' 
!hat one of the pyramids was built 3,010 
years before Christ, which is 1,000 years 
earlier than any chronological date pre- 
viously established. This fixes the building 
of .the pyramids at a period considerably 
before the Biblical date of the Deluge, 
So mu* h d. It ht wisfi-lt l>y t lie ladies 
of Xeva i.t City o\« r .·- ·ΐ·ι) :· il of the 
railroad flout tl.it town to < I!;. tli.lt 
tin·/ «·Ιι Id.tvl t·>:ί«·ιli· r ati·I fiuni-· d tin» 
pa.srii*nger car wi ll anele, .iut*.:r; mats, 
curtains, ami ··( ii t· « »ns. 
A pris in r in Texas, eonlin.'d in s cell 
adjoiuiin. a rciideiiined tnaidii·!, rdwA-d 
mtiride a.; a nu ::ιι> «»f < nj-iin.· τ In' ^'."11 
Tli>· tnunl-i r f··ΙΙ·»vv· 1 th.* a<l\i<«·, ami 
han·.'·-d hiiii^'lf. Ί !.·· ad\ ;-· τ i- i· .· t ri«-»i 
f<>r until(·*!*, tin· law retarding l.itu as 
(.•au in;: tli·· taking of a Irimnn life. 
An inuam* iiinn, nam· d K. L. Wis a, of 
Wilmington, N. ''.. rot mit ·Τ h-l-d, in 
tliif alweite·· of hi- Κ··<·|μ·γ. an*I #:«-iitir t*» 
tli»· kerosene ran i> >k i* up, | ι··Ί at 
jeast α quart ··1 « i! ιι; li his li· \·Ι. ai. l then 
set it ·>ιι fir··. Ilewa> luira I t·· a eri*p 
before a.vtistaito· r.ai-hetl him. 
An ingénions, if n<>t learn· 1, j hi! logiet 
has been studyin.r ιι] ΐ!..·< ::i ..f "m. 
bon," tli·; word nw ! by faimi-rs in -ailing 
their cattle. II·· ;·\ ·* rii.. ih·· <ίτ>·.·\ v. .nl 
"Ix-sko," nieaniii"to drive t.> ]«i..tur··," 
repeated rapidly, Ι·ι in·-'·!.· -I» ki·-!*^," 
whence "cu-l> ·>." There's nothing like 
learning. 
An enormone block <f granite xrw being 
lowered into tin· foundation ί·τ a d.*-k at 
llanlbowline, In-lnnd. A I Un-r fell 
under it ntiil»sen*d, was -rushed into the 
layer of eniu'ivte η]χ·η whieh 11. >t·-nn 
η-Ht id, and hi* I»· dy will main tin as 
the truth was learned t«nlal·· t.» r··.· ·\··γ 
it, except at great exp. n>e m l ί ι· lil.l.·. 
Th·* I.i'f islat tin· f T> \as h:u just pa.«s- 
ed a law by whieh it is made amisdi'iin-an- 
or, punishable by a line of ,<1"0. f. r any 
person to use profane lan nap· within the 
hearing of tli·· oirupairt.s of any pivate 
rewidence. N< t a very oppn-ssiv,- lavvt 
considering the amount of empty -pare ia 
Teias. 
The "heathen Chin··" has introdu····! 
anew industry in San I·':·· : li.· i.ian- 
ufaeture of th·· ;.-riuin·· <Ίιϊι ··· tir· ink- 
ers. Two factories, with · capital of $15, 
000 invested, tamed out I: s» y» >r the 
value of Î30.O00; u*ii *7.."·: ν ι:!ι f 
raw material and i«ayiag ut ··.."»,( t) ί r 
labor. 
Garibaldi's wif r.-e-i.tly applied t· him 
for legal authority t·· :.· mine the manage- 
ment of th·* estât·· « f 1ι· ι· fat!n*i, wh has 
fallen into a dot» ·. I! artsw. r· I by 
bringing a s-iit f-τ divor···. Sh·· has 
Several childr· η wit > η·Ί ·ιί ·! ly ar·· m» 
kiu to Garibaldi, ί >r husband an t wife 
have not met sine·· W n. 
Although th·· am·*! ha.* the t Intui- 
tif ul evs ..f all iju !i ! i I·· t-· t 
ugly teeth and a v:!·· t.-ι q r. Two un- 
su-j^-ting k··· p» rs at tli- 1^-tnl u Crystal 
l'alace lately 1'" .iiul thi·. ill wh··!! a dr· m- 
edary 8uddi*nly attacked tli· ni, and tor·· 
the ankle joint -f u ont î i.s -t. » 
that tin- f·- t had t·· (>,· amputât· 1. 
A lady writ in. t· t h·· < in•■innat i (it ie 
from Washins. "il iy-: I'id any f ν t 
Cineinnati girls ever h ir of I r.i.ring 
dr y If you have iiev» t worn 11, ι !■·». 
fore, y on should inangarate the ο iti-unial 
year by draping your gncefal n ·:· ia 
the material f whieh \ >ur « un:n'. tla 
is made. Kiftii-n ynr.ls "f th·· bin·· ··..a 1-* 
pureha.s<-d for only ,<Γ·.Γ»ο. 
The elective iouivs of study in Har- 
vard I'.-llege will h»-r-after ! .· j ··!» t>> 
persons not less than twenty-mi·' }·■:: *<·{ 
atr·', wlin sliall satisfy the faculty of their 
fitnees to pursue the particular coursée 
they ι·Ι·μ·γ. nlrh'-π .Ιι tli -v hav«· i.· f ] a>v d 
th»' usual examination f»-r admis>i u to 
college, and d<> U"»t pr-»j —· t > I··· candi- 
dates fur the degree <'t Iïa> h»*l r »*f Art-. 
There are persons living in New Hed- 
ford with â web connecting the second and 
third fingers of eaeh liai i, and th·· c« res- 
ponding t»»es (third and fourth) of each 
foot. The peculiarity lias dr-<vnd»-d 
through live generatius. It L- said a rela- 
tive in Plymouth had a surgical 'perat ion 
perform·* ! t·» divide hi- lingers, at: ! that 
it resulted in a loss <t coin· I of the ex- 
tensor muscles of the timbers, so that he 
sould not open his hands. 
French ladies now allow cigars and 
other free and easy ways in the draw- 
ing room, in order to keep the g»*ntle« 
men there, who it was found, were rap- 
idly preferring stables and clubs. 
There are about 5<H) Indians in Florida, 
where they inhabit the Everglades, and 
are believed to hold a few negroes in 
bondage. They make pets of th^r pig»»· 
aud the porkers follow them like dogs. 
The Khedive of Egypt pr»·; ides a daily 
feast for the cats of Cairo, at the great 
Mosque, and great is the tumult at the 
hour of prayer, when they all rush to 
the distributing priest fur their allow- 
ance. 
Sterne says in his Koran:—1 never 
drink— I cannot do it on equal terms 
with others. It costs thetn only one day, 
but me three; the first in sinuing, the 
second in suffering and the third iu re* 
panting." 
The Lake of Xeusiedl, in Hungary, 
dried up unaccountably, and the t'armera 
cultivated its bed. Recently the water 
returned as unaccountably, and the 
farmers now pass in boats over their sub- 
merged fields. 
A man called at the Albany Medical 
College and wanted to sell his body for 
dissection. His price was f7.">, hut he 
came down to $40. He said lie would 
spend thi money in a last carousal, and 
then commit suicide. A bargain was 
not consummated. 
The London L'incet deplores th* 
spread of "morphia disease" in England 
and Germany. People are beginning t« 
go far too often to dru^<ists' shope to 
buy opium in some form or another, and 
the diseases resulting from its use batlli 
Bftdival okiii. 
—- e-wvMAv vajiuui ih ΙΠ6 ro.im 
—ÏMltfMWMÉffT 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any |*τ*οΐ! who who takes a pai*r rvgutarty 
ftoiu the oiUce— whether directed to hi» uniue or 
uotb^rV, <>r whether he h*.« subacritMd «»r not— 
it reiiHuisitilf iV·r it»· pay luent. 
λ II a ver»«n orilers'his palier discontiitned. 
he uiu>t pay all armrur», or tlie publisher way 
uutiu;»' to «eud it until payment i* made. an·! 
colle- t the \\ hole amount, whether the paper is 
takcu from the oilice or »·»·· 
X Th* Court* havedeciiled thatr<-ruainçt«> take 
M%ap«r< ηη·Ι periodicals troni the wosi v.u. e, 
or removing and h-awug thcut uncalled lor, is 
p> umu /met* rvidnet ot fraud. 
t util 1'urtUcr notice, the Ο.νκοπι» OtuutttAT 
will l>c eent to any addrvs», μο.-tpaM, three 
months, ou trial, tor 315 t«al·. Those wh> wish 
to itintioue their *uh*eription aftor ilwy have 
tried it, may forward $1» to this oili.-e, ou re 
ceipt of which they will Ue eutitled to the paj-er 
for oue year. 
Another Victory ! 
Oregon for Hayes 
List week tbe electoral comtnisaion 
gave Oregon tj llaycs and Wheek-r. by 
the same party vote that ha- hvieUlote 
prevailed at all ot its ik curious II stem? 
a little strange that this should be 
the 
case, as the couimUsiou voted unani- 
mously not to give auj force to tue c ro- 
nin certiii.· tie. The aeti"ii ot the ilem»"- 
cratic members iu this plainly shows 
where the blatue ol partisan a>ti«wi 
should rest, ii such charge is to be in ide 
The Senate promptly v t*d to accept the 
decision ot the Commissi >u, while the 
House adjourtit ! till Mon>iiy. South 
Carolina is still to g<> before the Com- 
mission, and there is talk ot uiikiug ob- 
jections to several other S'.:U< s. It > to 
be .'eared that the House m ill indulge in 
tillibustering, until ten) lato lor tbc vote 
to be countcd, though such action would 
greatly in are the party. However, we 
hope that wuer counsels will prevail, 
and we shall be able, in our neat issu» to 
announce who ι» to b·.· President tor the 
next four years. 
We puolL-h, in another column, a 
lengthy article troni the / u Jour 
giving a h!?t ty ot the cipher dispaictes 
which ρ issed between democratic leaders 
in New York and Oregon. 1'uese d;:- 
patches show j lainly that there was an 
cudeavor to steal or buy an elector in 
Oregon. Thousands ct dollars we:e 
promised to aid the Scheme, in a most 
barv-taced and unblushing m.iuner. Mr. 
Hewitt, of the Democratic Natl· : d 
Committee, sa\ he h. s no objections to 
the publishing ot all telegt.-tms sent Vv 
him. during tue campaign, and that he 
u>ed no money in a dishonorable m-.in- 
On Trial 
Oregon 
nor. This throws the blaaie ol such 
irregular conduct up">u anoth· jtr: όπ, a 
Col. l'eltou ol New York I'uis l'citi η 
is described as (iov. iiideo's private sec- 
retary, who lives at 15 Ciramercy I'ark, 
(îov. Tildeu's hume, and who feed- at 
Gov. TildetTs table. Mr. Tilden rn be 
entirely ignorant ot ail this roguery ; oa: 
it will take a shrewder man than New 
York has yet produced to make the 
country think tfcat such actions could 
have been carried on without his knowl- 
edge. What a spectacle is ihis, the can- 
didate lor the highest cilice in the nation, 
sending*ten thousand dollars to Oregon 
tor the purpose ot purchasing an elector 
It is a vulgar >a}iug "give a r> gut- 
rope enough, and he will hang himse I,' 
and it is luliy illustrated ia thi- case 
The democrats ol New York sent the no- 
torious David Dudley Field.(the defender 
of Tweed before New York coutts.) to 
Congress,that be might expose the wicked 
republicans. Ho struck a trail and fol- 
lowed it Itoldly. notwithstanding the 
other hound» ia bo pack wire yelping a 
mile to one side. He stuck to it, and has 
succeeded ia presenting to the public this 
batch of corrupt democratic dispatches. 
Not one telegram has he louud which 
implicates the rtpubiicar ia au attempt 
at bribery or corruption ; while hi", own 
fellows have been held up to tue public 
gaze, convicted telons. His search has 
been well termed by the Tn a 
boomerang !'' 
Drunk or Crazy, W Uich ? 
The Aimii'-'iu says that Ma)oi Young 
Oi Jtilswor h, last < >. -oi r. bet with A. 
Coolidgc ct Lamoine, that Tilden wou.d 
have at least a majority ol thirt)-tive 
electoral votes. The am ant in btt was 
a hail bushel of clam-1. The clams in 
shell were to be carried by the loser on bis 
back to the house ot the winner. jil<- 
tance oi U 1·. miles by land, and 1-4 mile 
aero.* the bay. Mr. louug satistied he 
had lost, and fearing that the ice might 
go out, last Thursday shouldered bis 
clams and started for Cooiidge's and de- 
posited them at his door.—Ex. 
This same man, over his oQioial signa- 
ture as Mayor of KUsworth, publishes a 
part /.an harangue, which he terms a 
"proclamation," in which he accuses the 
State Legislature oi changing the time 
of Ellsworth's municipal election,for the 
sole purpose of disfranchising a number 
of Democratic voters who have taken to 
the woods tor a living. In other words 
they are the river drivers who have seated 
such a jacka-s as Mayor Your-g in a chair 
which he seem·» but to know how to dis- 
grace. He therefore calls upon these 
men to lay aside their axes and meet him 
on the ô'.h of March at the town house, 
where he promises to celebrate wkh them 
the inauguration ot Gov. Tilden as Tr- 
ident of the United States. Tnis is a tine 
illustration of Democracy; but looks 
more like a New York 4th ward torch 
light, than a tallow candle trom the back- 
woods of Maine. 
—We trust that our readers will pardon 
this issue of the Democrat if it does ap- 
pear tedious, a3 all hands have been so 
busy printing town reports, that eating, 
sleeping and «writing have been sadly 
neglected,—nnd nothing shows neglect 
more quickly than a newspaper. 
{From tlic ttoeton Journal. \ 
Mr. Tildeu*» Methods of Reform. 
No event of the campaign has let so 
much light in upon Mr. Tilden's "moth- 
otl ot reform" as the translated cipher 
dispatches which passed between his 
private sécrétât y and nephew, Col. 
Pelton, and Governor (Irover, Senator 
Kelly and his agents, Patrick and others, 
in Oregon. Paring the campaign Mr. 
TiMen's opponents have made grave 
charges against him as a man and a poli- 
tician. Many ot these have beea proved 
to th}· satisfaction ot H 'publican», but 
because ihey were rnado by Republicans 
in a heated canvass, tailed to convince 
that portion of the voters it was most 
important to reach, that the Democratic 
candidate lor the Presidency is a desper- 
ate aiul unscrupulous iatriguer. Now, 
howevtr, he aud his tiiends luruisb the 
most overwhelming evidence of the fact 
that Mr. Tilden's immediate friends, it j 
not Mr. Tilden himself, engaged iu a 
conspiracy to bribe one Presidential Klec- 
tor, and. by treachery and fraud, declare 
another e'ected who was not, and thus, 
by the double crime of bribery and fraud, 
secure for the eager Democratic claimaut 
the Presidency. 1: cannot be stid that 
these dispatchcs are the inventioLS ot Re- 
publican partisans fer campaign lûect 
They constitute the outline of the con- 
spiracy ami are equivalent to a oontessi^n 
ol guilt. lu ihum Mr. Tilden's friends 
give a key to tho method of his entire 
campaign tor "Honesty and Reform. — 
Tho motives, the measures, tho expedi- 
ents and the purposes of the campaign 
are mailt) as plain as day, and, at the 
same time, disclose the unscrupulous 
j character ol tho men who are plotting to 
secure the Presidency. 
Ia order that the full force of the cipher 
! e· m spi.udence may be appreciated, we 
will give them in ihu order in wbich thiy 
were son aud answered. The lii»t is 
1 addressed by Mr. Patrick, Mr. Tilden's 
acknowledged agent, to Col. Pelton, and 
is ,'tu'i-)~ indorsed by Senator Kelly of 
Octgon. It is as follows: 
Pom i.am», Nov. *2*. 
ΙΓ. T. l\ll'jn, 10 Ι7ιι·ΙΠ| Park, ΛιW 
) ni : 
Certificate will be issued to one Demo 
era'. ; must purchase R publicnn elector 
to recogn;ze and act with Democrat, and 
secure vole anil prevent trouble. De- 
posit γΙο,(» u to m> credit with Krounl/. 
liros Wa». street. Answer. 
J. II. N. Patrick. 
I tuliy indcrso this. 
J.vs. Κ. Κκι ν. 
The following dispatch the uext in 
chro ;"' 'i:ical order, aud answers some 
ques'i >ss which may or may not b9 iu> 
p ii J in the telegram above. The dis- 
patch iu ftE'Wt r t<> it.as is the one above, 
is addrtsscd to Col. Peiton, Mr. lilden's 
; nephew and private secretary: 
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 29. 
! J. IL S. Pair 1, Pordat l. Oregon: 
No! How »oon will (Governor have 
decided certificate, il \<>α ni »ke obig.s- 
tiou Contingent on result in March? It 
c.»u e done, it nects>ary. 
Ί he next dispatch is evidently in an- 
swer to tiie one sent tu Mr. Patrick. anJ 
i·» addressed to CjI. Pelton : 
PoKii.AM», Nov. :;o. 
H\ Τ /' ') lirmn-.rry P<trk, Λ «· 
ïurk : 
Governor nil right a about reward; 
wili i??tK certificate Tuesday; this is a 
Stent. Tho Republicans threaten it a 
cert la-Ate i·* i-ïU^d to ignor·· the Demo- 
crat claim and till the vacancy, thue de- 
feat the ac'ion ol the Governor. One 
elector must be uiade to recognize the 
Democrat to st cure a majority. Have 
ta:; lo)td three lawyers; editor only H<- 
puMic.ia paper a·» oue ; lawyers 
* lee 
Ϋ »·> ; will take $'·"■*) for Republican 
elector; must raise m >ney ; can't ni:ik»· 
tee contingent.· Sail Siturday; K»! y 
and lii liuger will act. Communicnte 
wiib them. Must act prompt. 
Tbia is the most ijtportmt of the dis- 
I patches. P. outlines the otiginal plan for 
I securing the one vote needed in Oregon. 
It contains the first pesitive information 
th.i^p^i >v. Grover will enter into the 
scbttue, ar.d gives the assurance that he 
wi;i do it without reward. There was, 
howutr, a design at that time to go 
through with the forms of a bearing.— 
Gov (.«rover was to appear to be m doubt, 
but a Republican lawyer with a lae ol 
·"<.» vvas to enable him to see bis w.ty 
Ciear. The scheme further contemplated 
the bribery of h R- publican elector and 
the pa) ment ol !?oOOU to him, tn order to 
get his assent to recognize Cronin as an 
elector. This part ol ibe programme 
was afterward abandoned. 
The next dispatch is also without sig- 
nature, but in conuection wi;e the otheis 
it is pro able that it was sent by Col. 
Pelton : 
Nkw Υ υ uk, Dec. 1. 
J. //. N. Putri-k : 
C in't you send a special messenger and 
convene Legislature by Tuesdav and 
elect an Elector it necessary. The ex- 
pet.-e woutd be paid. See proceedings 
iu oiber S;ates telegraphed jou. Cousu»t 
(iovernor and Senator. Answer. No 
signature. 
From the above it appears that Mr. 
T;!d.a and his New Yjurk advisers do uct 
lally approve the piaa. To their experi- 
enced miûds it contains objections, and 
they prefer that the Legislature be con- 
vened by special messenger. 
Mr. Patrick has eft lor San Francibco, 
and Mr. kounu, the banker, continues 
the cipher telegrams, llis first is in re- 
ply to the last sent by Gov. Tiiden's pri- 
vate secretary, and is as follows: 
Portland, DtC 'J 
ΓΓ. T. Prflon, 10 Grauurcy Park, Xtw 
York : 
"Impossible to convene Legislature. 
1'. lelt belure telegraph arrived. Can't 
Uraw the î< Deposit Chartes Dituond, 
1 Γ> Liberty street, to order Bush dc Ladd, 
SaltiQ. Must have it Monday. Can'l 
understand, laughable Everett House, 
lest your telegram." K. for 1'. 
"lv."' does not appear to have been idle, 
and the next day telegraphs Mr. Tiiden's 
private secretary, who evidently desires 
to keep run of the energetic and trusted 
Patrick : 
Portland, Dec. 3. 
W. T. Pelton, lô (trainercy Park, Ntto 
York : 
"P. will be at (îrand Hotel, San Fran- 
cisco, Monday. Re Salt Like City three 
days thereabouts. Have to borrow 
money on my individual responsibility, 
in trust ; jou can replace it." K. 
The next dispatch is without signature, 
but is probably trom Col. Pelton, and is 
addressed to Senator Kelly. It in Jicatce 
that Mr. Tilden and bis New York ad- 
visers bave come to the conclusion that 
the t> rover-(Jron in conspiracy must Le 
resorted to as the only means ol securing 
the one vote needed. It is ae follows : 
Nkw York, Dec. 3. 
Hon. ,fumes II. Kelly : 
Telegiapb HfinioCk go ahead; yn 
shall be reimbursed; d«> n«»t lui» ; al· im- 
portant; advise progiesa.*1 
The Lext dispatch in order is liom one 
of the Oregon parties, probably .Mr. 
K)UUlZ, tu Col. Pel ton, and is a-< loilowi- : 
Sa ι.km. Oiîkoon, Dee. b 
II'. T. I\Uuh, Ιό Uramcrcy Turk Λ. 
Can't you deposit the eight, C'tiarlea 
Dimond. subject the order Lidd & Bu>h. 
Salent can't get money here; must l»*ve 
it Wednetd ly ; telegiapb mo Si'.om, Vier 
will uot fail. 
(Signe d) Uoctkinai. 
The next dispatch is probably 'rotu Mr. 
Patrick, who was r< ported at San F:an- 
cisco, to Senator Kelly,notify ing liiui that 
$SH)0 had been deposited in that city lor 
the Oregon parties. Mr. Patriot's con- 
nection with transmission of the funds 
at that poiut has been shown by tele- 
gram* already published, but not sci.t in 
ciphtr. It is as follows : 
San Fi:am im o. Dec. 6. 
Hon Jurats II. Kelly: 
The eight deposited as directed this 
morning. Let no technicality prevent 
wiuning. Use your discretion. 
Having obtained the sinews of war 10 
secuie the services of Mr. Cronin and 
other parties,who?e names arc uot know η 
boyond the lawyer who was retained to 
present his ease, thij zealous S:. Pitriik 
udds his last injunction: "L<! no techni- 
cality prevent u iunituj.^ 
The chain o! evidence connecting (lov. 
Tilden and Lis friends, particularly hie 
private Secretary, with the Oregou con- 
spiracy seems complete; and we ha\e 
only to add the Uauslirti »n of the cipher 
dispatch, which appears to be sert ly 
1 ».»\, Orover to Samuel J. Γι! Jen to uvike 
the proof so strong as to conn* ct bo:h 
parties with the disrepi' tb!e trar>.;c'ion 
That dispatch reads as follows: 
Portland. Okkoon, lKc. 1. 
To S'tm'l J. Tîtêtn, 15 Qramercy Park, 
Se w York : 
I shall decide every point in the case 
ot post otlioe elector in favor ol the hi^h- 
o»t Democratic elector, and shall grant 
the certificate accordingly ou morning ol 
sixth inst. Confidential. 
UovF.nson. 
The editor of the Detroit Tribune 
easily translated the cipher in which ue 
above dispatch was written on tho ex- 
planation ot the key by the Detroit gen- 
tleman who had used tt in business trans- 
action* with Mr. Patrick. 
la view » f these start.ing revelations, 
it would steru that Mr. i'ildco's triends 
cannot contest tiio Ο.egou ci>o wi;b lhat 
cjnfideuca ia the jistotss of theii cs»u»e 
which would call loith their best elltr.S. 
Mr filden's liii i.ds may be able to break 
tue ΐυκ*υ ol su.'h damaging telegrams, 
ont one cannot see by whit means they 
w;il be able to extricate thomstlves Irorn 
the conspiracy which was earned oat :n 
ueordauee **i.h the programme tLey 
lureshudow. 
i? (.ν M. Sikiwk.—Tbo ftjike ou tbe 
Β istoo «.V Maine Ka'lroad. which h: 6 
been in progress lor nearly a we< k.seeuis 
to bave ended iu a victory for the co.- 
poratiou. Tbo trains are now junt-iug 
η ariy on time, aud lreigbt ia biii.g raj- 
;d:y transported. We have nos\mpatby 
With strikes ot this kiud, and sha:l be 
heartily glad to see tbe power ol this et.- 
^lOKtrt' brotherhood completely brokeu. 
Trade unions uiav exert a beutlicial in- 
fluence, so lar as they assist membeis 
who are out of woik ; or, ia other legit.- 
uiate ways, nid in elevating the laboriLg 
(classes; but when they undertake th* 
task ol teachiug their emplojors how to 
1 
mauage their own hfl.-tirs, they become ti 
1 
nuisance: Several members ol the tra- 
ternity have been arrested lor obstructing 
the L'cited Slates Mails by leaving their 
trains bclore arriving at schedule destina- 
tions, and in other ways preventing 
trains Irom running. A few examples 
of this kind, will servo lo prevent 
such needless aud heedless disregard 
ot the public comtort and salety. 
Periodicals.—Scribner's publications 
lor March cjoic to us tilled with matter 
ol unusual excellence. Dr. Holland's 
âlory ^rows intensely excitiug, though 
tuis instalment has some smacking ol 
η wspaper robbery reports. 1'nat Lass 
U'Lowries" eontinutsto elicit the utmost 
admiration for her wonderful faculties «.1 
perception, hidden in as rough a lem- 
inine ex;eriur as we often sec described. 
She is coarse but not unwomanly. Dei- 
rick conlcssts to himsell thai he loves 
her, as the chapter closes. It a peraou 
can look at the engravings ol Cook's 
furukuie and u >t wish that he or she 
were a wealthy housekeeper, there must 
bj some sense lacking in the individual's 
make up. St. Nicholas is lull of in- 
structive, entertaiuiug matter, and beauti- 
tul engravings. Tttis publication has 
done much to cultivate a taste lor art 
among our children, aud tho ctl'oct of its 
influence will be felt more and more as 
each generation steps upon a higher level, 
for which it has been lilted by just such 
early associations. For light (?) readiug 
we have the Κ liuburgh aud Westminster 
I K-iviews. The American re print beiug 
issued by the Leonard Scott Pub. Co., 11 
Btrclay St., New York. In accordance 
with the demands ol these scientilic and 
innuisitive times, they devote considera- 
ble space to the modern consideration ol 
reiigious topics, such as "The Authorship 
of the Four liospels," "Poetry of thi 
Old Testament,etc. Ojco wo com- 
mended a periodical to one of our sut- 
soriOers iu such strong language that he 
stopped the Democrat and took the mag· 
azine under discussion. Not wishing tc 
be so over generous again, we would 
still commend to every household one or 
more ot tbe lore most magazines d 
America. Its perusal will edity aud en- 
tertain you, and serve to aid in pissing 
by many an hour that would otherwise 
be was ed, while the money necessary tc 
secure this addition to home comloiU 
may be easily saved from the tobaccc 





The Rumlord town report, just issued 
from the Oxford Democrat Office, gives 
the following statistics: Number of 
polls, 240; value of real estate, $117,575 ; 
personal property, $52,9*5. Valuation, 
based on one half, $170.600. Among 
amounts raised for the year 1S70. were 
*1,000 lor support of school g ; and .fs00 
1 for sopporl of poor. Πito ot tnxation n 
j tweutj-nine mills ou the dollar, High- 
way tax $.1.600. Kate ol school money 
ί I 00 per scholar. The tovvu has out- 
standing notes for $2.742 auJ· other 
liabilities amounting to about two thou- 
san 1 dollars more. There is a cash bal- 
aueo in the treasury ol $2,568 76. The 
school committee report that the schools 
lor the past year havo been vety t.uccess- 
tul; several school houses have been re- 
paired and ouo new one has been erected. 
Among the teachers, Messrs. C. M, 
iiutchios, K. \V\ Hartlelt and 11. II. liry- 
ant are particularly commende1! lor 
! ability and laithfulness. 
Paius. 
λ alun of resident real estate, $080.070. 
non resident, $17,075; resident personal 
property, $21<'.,583 ; non resident, $3,. 
2Γ5; total valuation, $981.203. $4,036.· 
ol' were expeuded lor schools, being $ I 
per scholar. Six paupers havo been sup- 
pulled upon the town farm during the 
past year; while expenses of poor off 
the larin wete $ 137.00. The liquor agent 
shows a net profit ol $101.29, with bales 
amounting to $1 34 I.lit». The treasurer 
1 fias $12î» Cl on hand. The collector has 
paid in all the taxps Hseissed lor the 
year 1875, a mo*! wonderful showing lor 
these hard times. 
He thou'd bo pleased to have town 
officers forward to this office, copies ol 
their anr.o il reports, that wo may make 
simihr extracts Irom them, believing 
that the publication Of such information 
will tend to incite a healthy emulation 
j 
between the various towns in Oxford 
Couuty. 
S ρ r c : e Resumption. 
A till has been dialled to u-eet sul- 
jS autial.'y tho recjmnjeudaliocs 
ol th»j 
President in his recent special message 
with regard to an early resumption ul 
specie p»y nunt->, and has b( en submitted 
to him. a* it probably wi.i also bo to the 
j committee on ways an<: meuns. 1's j ro· 
ν isi ns dill* r in several respects Irom the 
Miggtétions ..I the President, bet there is 
ri-a«f)n to believe that ho will uot serious 
iy object to the chang. s. The bill pro- 
vides lor the use ol tne thirty years lour 
per cent, bonds already authorized by 
the act ol Juiy, 1870, and by the η- 
demption act ol January, 1875. The 
amount of the greenbacks to bo funded 
into '.his bond i» $100.000.000. limited to 
SlO.fOO.OOO in any month. A lurther 
I sum, sa.' ol $;;0,000,000 in greenback.-, 
•utln nzed to W3 withdrawn in exchange 
f r subsidiary silver, aud to this und the 
c >in is to be inctea»cd to au aggregate 
«•ι ?.'O.uO),0vX), iiic.uJiog the $5o,oo0,- 
000 at present authorized. The theory 
• I th·? provision i3 that silver change 
*ι I take the place of email greenback 
ont s and twos. Τΐι«·*υ are limited, by 
(the act οί 1οό3, to $35.00<).000. but the 
amount now outstanding is believed to 
J bo Ι+.οη' No comni'ssiou 
I> U iuwcu lui vl .%i/uaurL ui 
greei-ba^ks tor bondi or silver coin. -Tub 
ί expi nses ol engraving and printing ac- 
count ol bonds are limited to one-tourlh 
j of uni) per cent. Sjme assurances bave 
bτη £iveo th*t the biii will incut lavor 
I lr. m both sidts of the house ol rep ro- 
se η atives after the Presidential ti >ubli 
Shall have been settled. 
—The brief epe.'ch of Mr. Foster ol 
Ohio, member ol Cougress fiooi Cjov. 
district, (^.'iivorod in the na'.i i:ul 
bo us·· on Tuesday, has attracted much 
attention in Washington, ss it is believed 
bo authoritatively foreshadowed the 
Southern policy ol the Hayes administra- 
tion. Mr. Foster opened his rem irks by 
congratulating the country on tho tr.· 
umpli of wis Join and patriotism in the 
peaceable settlement of the presidential 
con it s!. He said that "President llase#' 
highest ambition will be to administer 
tbe government so patriotically and 
wisely as to wipe away auy and all 
necessity or excuse for the iormalion of 
parties on a sections! basis and all traces 
ot party color lines, that thereafter and 
forever we shall hear no more ot a solid 
South or a united North All that « il! 
be expectod is the patriot»! ooperation 
of Southern p-ttrinrxiu tho great work <Ί 
restoration ot the Union, tho constitution 
and the enforcement of the laws. In 
this great work the representative mon ot 
ih·: £>juth have already distinguished 
themselves lor patiiotism and statesman- 
ship dating tho pending ol the present 
cri-is in our history." 
Compromise by trlilch Mr. Tiltleu'* Λ <- 
cuuula Ltrapril 1 napccI ion. 
By niQtual agreement the Senate Com- 
mittee on Privileges and F ections and 
the Committee on the Powers, Privileges 
ar.d Duties of the House iu counting the 
electoral vote have decided not to go in- 
to ΗΠ examination of tho paper* and 
accounts of the leaders of either political 
party, lu consequence ot this agree- 
ment Mi. Ellis, President ol the .">1 Na- 
tional Π ink of New York, will uot Lo 
required to produce an abstract of the 
account ol Samuel J. Tilden at that bank 
for e xamination by the former committee, 
while Ζ ich Chandler will be excused 
from appearing before the latter com- 
mittee with his account Looks, papers, 
Arc. This haï m mious agreement ol the 
two committees was brought about 
through the exertions of Senator Barnum 
; and Mr. Kllis. 
—The final success of Hayes will not 
create much bitter feelingAi the breasts 
of the non cflice-seeking Democrats, be- 
cause they are utterly disgusted with the 
dishonorable and corrupt conduct of ΤΠ. 
den as revealed in the Oregon business- 
Millions of Democrats feel that il be were 
counted in he would be a disgrace to the 
countty. A candidate who undertakes to 
bu,' Electoral vjtes is an unlit man tor 
Chief Magistrate of the American peo- 
ple. Never before, since the Republic 
was founded, did a candidate lor the 
Presidency undertake to purchase his way 
into tho Fxecutive Chiir. Bribery has 
heretofore been left to pot-bouse politi- 
cians and professional cortuptionists.— 
Tiiden has depended on money for bis 
nomination, for his canvass tor popular 
votes' and for his count-in in the Electo- 
ral College; but bis "Almighty Dollar" 
failed him in the end. 
Death of Hear Admiral <;oiilil»borou<~)>. 
Washington, Feb. 20.—Hear Admiral 
Louis M. (jouldsborough died here ibis 
morning of typheid pneumonia. He en- 
tered the navy in 1812 from the District 
of Columbia. This makes tbo sixth 
death among Rear Admirals within three 
weeks. 
—Lovely spring weather again. 
An Explanation. 
Brtiikl, Feb. 17, 1877. 
Mr. Fdilor I notice going thu rounds 
ol all the papers a list ol towns purchas- 
ing liquors ol thu Statu Agent and the 
amount bought. Among them, I see 
Bethel stands well to the Iront,—second 
to few of the Isrger cities. Now w·»· 
think there should bo a little explanation 
ol th it item. Bethel hne nil the profit 
and all tie disgrace ot selling that 
amount, but wo do not use all that liquor 
in Οι-r town. The Town Ageut is in- 
structed to sell to all surrounding town» 
who do cot bave un agency, and thi.» 
town lurniabes to the towns ot Albany, 
Mason. (iilesd, lie wry, Grafton, Upton, 
11.mover and Greeowood, nil they want 
lor medicinal and tnecbanical purpc^ >s 
by order ol the SeUcimtn. We line 
had Lho name in yeats past of selling a 
groat deal ol li«pior in our town and it is 
about tiiuo that some notice and explana 
tion should be niado. We claim for our 
I town that it is and has been atemperancc 
town, so much so that one of our town's 
peeplo said to the reformers when they 
first came heio they could do nothing,— 
wo "did not need a reform. But thank 
God we had the reform, and tliero whs 
need of it. and it can truly be said of this 
town to- lay it stands second to nunc in 
the county lor temperance. 
We hold our public meetings every 
Sunday, and thu good people come to 
Iront and do all they can to help the re- 
formers on in the work they have started 
ii· Kkform. 
Η ο are pleased to publish the above 
explanation. Having noticed thr i»< n: 
■ 
referred to, we had it in tr.ind to mak·· 
unfavotablc commente upon the laet, at 
I some inturc date.—Γι» 
< 
ihiirir Hoartl oj' Afjvir.uKtti'r. 
Nkwioim Fob. L'1*. -Tho M doe Board 
of Agriculture orgauiz >d lor tli·· ensuing 
year ».y th·· choice of the following Π'κ- 
1 s : President. Ira Getcbell of North 
Vasaalboro; Vice-President, W. W 
iiirris of l'ortland; S cretary, S. I.. 
Β >ardman ol Augusta. Aa appropriate 
ndilt s, of we'e tnc l>y Α. II. Powers, ol 
Newport, vtt Ottingiy>rceponded to io 
I behalf ii tbe Board b/.j5to. Brown, ol 
1'ortlaad. Papers w· re read br Thorn is 
II·:) nolds, member from Oxford, on tbe 
hop culture, giving tho statistics ol ttje 
culture in his senti in and .s-.atirtg th t the 
Maine hop has sp< < j d v*luo lor its kcej 
ing .| j iluioH. and by Peter W. Ayer. ot 
W ulilo, on what constitutes a thorough- 
bred. Tuis i]uesiion was discussed in 
a very proliiab e manner by Messrs 
Wasson, A}er, Gtlbeit, Blown and Nel- 
son until tbu no.m a Ijouruuivut. The 
attendance was uuusuii I >r the openiug 
dav. 
Tne afternoon session was opened with 
an t xeellenf paper on poultry raising, by 
W. W. Harris ol Portland. Mr. Getcbell. 
on what products shall Maine export. A 
reference in tu«; latter paper to tbe im- 
portance of utilizing in the S ate the 
refuse of its lisii oil manufactorits loi 
mar.uri tl purj>os«'s, c illtd ou', a very in- 
teresting discussion on the subject, in 
whirli Messrs. Was* in, ll trii··, Winslow 
ot Ν jbliiboro. Ire land of Corinna and 
the Secretary participated. 
I'lio evening .s s«i »n was devoted 1 » 
J the .-u'.ject of (lorlcultuie. | r« s nted by 
I J. Ν. \ arney, ot Norm Vassal boro, and 
a leeture on social life on tbe fatm, by 7. 
1 A. Gilbert. 
I 
— lie:e is whit the poelic e.litor οι λιγ. 
Hendricks' Loujo urgun, the Indianapolis 
Scull;·.!, sail υΙ tho Κ ectora oiii ultei 
it btearne a law. It will be if mem bored 
Ont theelï-ision was written *heu i. wa.- 
thought tbe new dodge would elect 
Tildeu : 
"'i'uc streams made merrier music as 
they went rippling to tbe sea. The 
Minds ceased their Hghiag, tiitd with iu- 
visibie fingers ma Iw le:;f and .>pray give 
forth more joyom strain? ; the skylookefl 
down uior» lerenely, the stirs shone 
wiiii more dialing t rillucc j.tb« rugged 
! features ol the mountains relaxed, the 
! little lulls skipped for jjy, and eveu Ke- 
j pub'icans, by hundreds and th>u amis, 
It*It a certain degree of glalnt>s because 
the country had baen emancipated from 
Use grasp ol couspirstors 
" 
Tbe editor spends his liuio now in 
cuis-iug himself lor a Tool, which h con- 
solation toother people it not to himself. 
Λ Ni.w hr.trTL'KK—IIjv. I. G. Sprague 
has j i-i issued a lecture upon the Cen- 
tennul, from the iHford Dduioci it press, 
j Τη i s lecture his beeo ddiivered by Mr. 
Sprtigne in several towns, and has been 
ι received witb much comoiend vlion, both 
by those who visited I'niladelphia and by 
those who wire so unfortunate ai to re 
main at home, ο vint; to ill health and 
pastoral duties, Mr. Sprngue is unable fo 
delivir it at present, and at the urgent 
solicitation of many friends h;n published 
it in pamphlet form. Persons desiring 
copies may obtain them f">r fifteen cent3, 
by addressing 11 jv. Ira (î. Sprague, 
North Auburn, Maino. The work coc- 
t&rns :>2 octavo pages. 
Xkwsi*aiouial a.m> Pkksonai.. — Tbe 
last issue of the Clitj>ublioin, printed 
at Lancaster. Ν IL, announces that Col. 
Κ. Κ Siaw has retired from its nnuage 
ment, and resigned tlie editorial chair to 
its lor mer occupant. Tho Held is so lim- 
ited and so fully occupied that Mr. S. did 
not tiad the enterprise sullioient:y re- 
munerative to continue it. We under^ 
stand that be bas a growing law practice 
in the place atd may continue a resident 
of New Hampshire, tho igh many friends 
would gladly welcome him Lack to 
Maine. 
—Newport, Vr., has a curious charac- 
ter iu a woman 81 years old, who has 
always had a passion lor fishing. Sum 
mer or winter, a day when li-h would 
bite was always fair weather for her.— 
Last week she walked to a pond three or 
four mi^s from her home, driled a hole 
through the ice, and in an hour's time 
caught a cusk that weighed eight pounds 
and tive pickerel weighing together eight 
and a half pound*. On opening the 
cusk—which Webster calls » salt water 
fish—six minnows, several flit lish, and 
a sticker, weighing nearly a pound, 
were found. 
—Tbe prospect of a general European 
war will drive emigration to this country 
notwithstanding the "hard times." It is 
said that the Mennonite exodus from 
Russia ere long will bo unprecedented. 
Kilty thousand will come to America in 
the spring, fourteen thousand of whom 
ι will 30 to Kansas. 
—Secretary Morrill continues to im· 
prove. His appetite is returning and bis 
friends feel confident that it will not be 
1 long belore he will be out. 
iratiliitiylon Correspondence. 
Washington, I) C.. ) 
Feb. 15, 1877. $ 
Among tho ιIbri* of wrecked politi- 
cians which has been washed lo the sur- 
aoe by the wave of partisan strife during 
.he past twelve months, the case of Bar- 
man excites the least sympathy un.J the 
most contempt, lie is indebted to the 
Republican party lur uil that he id; he 
was taken from his obscurity and given h 
seat in the Ν tlional House ol Repre- 
sentative* and enjoyed all the honor and 
emoluments pertaining to ibat pomtiun. 
Souie weeks ago it was rumored ib.it he 
had entertained propositions oi .surrender. 
Ho denied it with a great show ot i idig- 
naiiou. Alter the close < t the camp«,i^n 
he persistently charged the I) m< crate ol 
his Siate (I· .orida) λith the most utibies 
■ng Irtuds and heartless outrages during 
ihe course of that contest, Hi* conlicutd 
assertions tha' the v«ito wt.s hontsily 
carried for Hujes notwithstanding ihe 
bul.-drzing Hurts ol tbo t ne in y are 
known to everyone here at all interested 
in political matters. But finding it dilli- 
cult to re csiablisn republican confidence 
in him and the party disinclined to p»> 
his debts as tbo price ol his continued 
allegiauce, he arose Irom his seat on 
Tuesday and gave publie notice that b.: 
had fall» η in with the overtures ol bogus 
Democracy. Like every man w ho dt cided 
to turn traitor, he lirst addressed himself 
10 the task ol abusing his former associ- 
ates,-whicb drow a little feeble applause 
Irom ι he Democratic side. Withal he 
was so loud iu bis expressions ol thank- 
In nc.-s to the Doily Ibat be was not it.* 
other mm, that hu excited the disgu*t ol 
every hearer by his cant and ollcnsive 
egotism. Altor the manner ol other con- 
verts of reform, he is openly accused ol 
having made a bargain with l^s new 
Irivnds bclorc his public | rofe-slon ol 
conversion lo rildcnism whereby Lo is 
ι ο receive pay and miieagc u.« a u etn be r 
ol Congress up to December, when tho 
party contesting his seat will be installed. 
11 this should be considered a small price 
l-.rhia treachery, it mot be remembered 
Ihrit the times are haid, and that it is a 
pnucely .-urn alongside the $jij paid for 
one I the North Carolina democratic 
members a lew years Mnco, onu who 
was last fall re-clected as a typical ro 
loi mer et the iiiden era in politics. 
lue Democr t« have somewhat r:iui<d 
irom the panic that stampeded so many 
< I them at the Lime tbu decision in the 
Florida case became known; but they 
have no! recovered sullicient confidence 
to tak« much slock in the predictions ol 
a lew who are sarguine under ihe uiosi 
depressing circumstance·, to the iflVci 
tliat I ilden will ultimately slip in ihrou«t 
the proved ineligibility of one or more ol 
ihe ilujes electors iu Louisiana, or 
through ihe Baker-Cionin rascality i; 
tire^on. I be Arbitratiein Commission, 
:t child ol their own begetting, is still de 
noui.ocd, although the more cautious ol 
the party have made an earnest effort te 
mu//, c the marplots, sceiag the mischicl 
their unruly members have already 
wrought by tho reckless attacks m-dt 
upon Miller, Strong and Bradley, pariii'L· 
laily the lutter. liut all itppettrtiL.ee < I 
discipline among the rank aud lilo hat 
given place to complete denooraliz j'ion, 
every tuembor strikipjj out wildly lui 
himself, und notwiths'nnding the boss's 
that every point is to be stubbornly cot· 
t<sled even tiil the lest diicb shall have 
been rcaehed, It is the prevailing belie 
that should the 1- >ui»iai a cas·* go ag-iasl 
them it will be fou d impoisiîïlo to r illy 
for a united ataud behind ibe rampait* 01 
CroLin's cardinal rid proboi» i«; but Iba 
th« revolutionary clément which declare«l 
its purpose to lillibuater so that a lorniai 
declaration of the tindiugs ot tho Corn- 
ai isaion should be defeated until Ibe ad- 
vent of the 4th ul March should render n 
null and of do tiled, would rc-assert it- 
sell and make a determined itl>rt tc 
carry out the programme. There is no 
doubt that this clement wai temporarily 
suppressed at the meeting at Hewitt's 
house a lew evenings since, but that they 
wiil again rue to the height of the occa- 
sion if defeated in Louisiana, everyone 
seems lo believe. Hut very little uiore 
than two weeks remain in which to trans- 
act mctssary legislation. The appropri- 
ation bills appear to have been forgotten, 
very lew having yet been reported to the 
House, and everything else is i<jual!j 
behindhand. Lobby membera ate active, 
hoping lif do a good deal ol etloctivc 
woik duting the contusion lhat always 
reiges supreme during tho two or three 
da)s immediately preceding the linai dis- 
solution. We are wailing with a painlul 
intensity of leciing lor the Louisiana de- 
cision. The excitement of tho past week 
has p.etty well spent itself, but it will 
llime up with fervent heat upon iho first 
intimation that a decision has been 
reache L Meauw hi!e our temper is sorely 
tried by the thousand and oue probable 
and absurd rumors constantly heard; 
and even now, uuder all Ihe reassuring 
circumstances ol the Commiaaion for 
settling the dispute, timid and nervous 
people are glad ol the presence of the 
L' S. troops. 
The incident of the burletque set ot 
certitica'es of severai John Smiths was 
cariided ou tho '-holy bull-dozers" lhat 
they had cast the vote ot Louisiana for 
Cooper and Cary, which were received 
by President Ferry and read by bim on 
ths last day of the count, contributed lo 
relieve that busiuessof its monotony and 
occasioned much merriment, although a 
tow of the members of Congress and 
others were disposad to regard the mat- 
ter in the light of au iasult. As the pi- 
pers were regular in form their reading 
could only be dispensed with by unani- 
mous consent which could Dot be ob- 
tained. 
Secretary Morrill's speedy recovery is 
now confidently expected ; and it looks 
as though Mr. Stephens may live to wit- 
ness the inauguration ot several Presi- 
dents yet. lie is now regarded at con- 
valescing and is represented as mor· 
hopeful cf final recovery thau for many 
monthe. 
President Grant is packing up pre- 
paratory tolenving the White House with 
u iight heart. II·: contemplatos an early 
voyage to Kurope, and will, it id «aid, 
make Washington his winter residence 
alter his return. V\ ith the retirement of 
Mre. tirant and the dispersion of the 
Cabinet ladies, tho great deep of social 
life will be broken up, old leaders being 
banished aud new once Inking their 
places: for there is nothing more inex- 
oialuu in itd decreet* nor more heartless 
in their execution than the "lashionab'e 
society and there are lew things more 
destructive of domestic habits and of 
sincere friendship, and also fatal to true 
republicanism. Maxwkii. 
Editorial and Selected Items, 
—Perfect day, Fiiday. 
—Have you tapped the maples jet ? 
—Water runs iu the streets each noon. 
—J« fl ;ts.)n Washburn, a disabled 
soldier ol tho .*>'2 I Main<* regiment, is en- 
gaged in soiling household articles 
through Oxford County. 1'eoplo rony 
trust him. and patroniz-3 him, as he is 
honost and faithful, seeking to earn a 
living for himself and family. 
—Attention is oallod to tho advertise- 
ment of tho Liverpool and l.mdon and 
(«lobe Insurance Company,whose agents 
lor this section arc Austin Λ Co. ol Hack- 
lield. It is probably tho strongest lire 
Insurance company doing business in 
Amerira. The United States Uranrh has 
asset* amounting to uearly lour million 
dollars. 
—"The wintbr of our discontent" often 
b'ltds us to look forward to tho time when 
wo sh;ill bn * here there is no "cold or 
winter storms." When you have such a 
lot-ling, juit 9top in at Keith's tuarblo 
► hop at Norway and «"lect a head-stone, 
leaving tlie ιι.ιόο and ago blank. Vou 
will come away, content to live η little 
longer, (or υαο always feelÂ bellir after 
having made a good tr<tde. 
ΠΙΟ!'. Wllt.MM·. 
in rouetiitilng an addrc-· to tin -tinleij 01 
Uiiwiltj Colhn Loadow Pnf, Tyndall. who 
ii m ,uc«tionably on»· ol the in»>i ιη·1· fatigablc 
I br im woi ker* ol our cei tury ».ti·! ''Ukc care ol 
your health. I narine tlerciileft a* njruu'i in λ 
ri ;Teu boat: what can It <i > there bill liv the very 
ftxt· of bU stroke expedite the ruin el bit r*;t 
Take rare of the limbers of > out Le'al." Tile ·|ίt- 
tiuguifthed acicnii"»t'e ad\ieei* ti|Uail; valuable 
lu all ιcurlrrt We are apt ι.» devote all our en· 
« tgies t<> wielding ihe oar*, our stroke» ι>il ûuii 
and ι aft, but lew o, u« examine or even tlnnk of 
tbi' ronililiuli <>i our «intil tin· hrokeu or rut 
ten Ιίιηίκ τιι suddenly give «,iv ami we tlnd our 
selves the victim* ol \ calamity whteh «mid havo 
Dee η easily avoided by » little forethought. VV;,it 
liejjau witii a slight fiacture, or peibap* erci a 
car··!*** expo-ure to disorganUing uifluence*, 
ends in tin· complete wreck «>ι the life boat. The 
dt»ca»e whicb began w illi a »iigbt headache or an 
.indue exposure l" cold terminate* ία draib, un 
1rs* n proxies* be checked. and the di*ea*e rent· 
I edited. The lit at Minptoui, the herald· Of 'lia 
I ca-ea, un·· ιιο Indication ol the ^n*ui|lh of ihe ou- 
coming foe. ami the licit at trust- that Ilia olil ally, 
Nature, w ill e«:erminate the invader l.ut dlveaae 
ι- in oM K.neral att'l accompli»hea III* ni"~t mi 
portait movement* in the ui^ht tune, and some 
btlvlil morning dint* him in potsctrion of one of 
I lie atron^eat fori ill -niions; and when lie ha* once 
gained a stronghold iu the -yMeiu Nature Ignorn- 
in Ion ·Ι y turns trai.or and lecretly deliver* up the 
whole ph> >irial armory to the Invader. Like the 
wily |H>lili< an, Nature is always on the alrjnge«t 
aide, and the oul> \\ iy to iiiiure 1e r i-upport ι» to 
keep your vitalj.owera .n Ihe nsccndanl, Keep 
yoUt -irorir?· Jort; -the >t mach and liver well 
guarded, l'o not 1 t tin· 1 </·· < uUr lit·· arteiial 
highways, for he wilt ateal or de-troy »our rich· 
eat ni rcli.Mi-ii-e and impoverish jour kn 4 loin. 
I'o reptt!*e the attack* of the foe you ran lin I 110 
belter ammunition thin Dr. Pierce'a Family med· 
ii-luc·». (Full direction* accompany eaeli pre» 
age) Ilia Pleasant Purgative Pellet* an; c-peei- 
all. ffective iu defending the ot ttnach aid liver. 
II Idea Medleal Discoverf for |wittyia| tne 
bh od and arreattng coughs and colds, li you 
wish lo become familiar with the mo»t approved 
»yi-tw>ii of defence ,11 t!ii-< warfare, and lti«* 111 · t > r>- 
»! the lot'* method <>| i: m·.; m together with com- 
plet·· instruction* for I. cpiui: your force* 111 tn.tr 
liai Older in litno of pe^ee, yon can ilnd η·> better .lnrH.o..l.,.'L.ll„„l'TU Ι'. η,.Ι..'. mil. 
moil seiHt: Medical Λ-iv r," by Κ V Pierce M. 
D.,<m i'ic World* Diapeauurjr, s ^ 
Sent to any addrca* on receipt of #l..'iu. It c»u- 
t.uim ov<·r nine huu lred ρ ·.:·"■», Hlustt ited by t w > 
liunJifiJ mi'l eighty two engravings aud colored 
pbUM,IBd(kgUtif bum ■ I snclith nud gilt. 
Extract of a Letter from Ktv. Iticbard K|e<>, of 
Iiolton. M*-s. 
"For years | wi« » aufforer from boil·. an that 
hit life Mcuroe wearisome through »h«-ir frei|U*nt 
and ρ r»istent recurieu< c A «rhuiiflf, which 
1 ultimately occupied a ati.iro of thr.··· or lour 
i ».|nare Inrhe*, formed in the small of niv bark. 
Purine it* propre** large piece- «»f dc<*ompoM-d 
flc«h were ever* day or two rut awav : uihI tlic 
pi oilration and general diiturbane.e ol th·* «ratera 
were ureal. Before I Ιια recovered fruii thr- at 
;a>-k two (mailer arhiinclc·. broke out high«?r up. 
and I w*· ai;ain thrrxttn»<l with a recurrence of 
the u fit-11 η a to uhli'li I had »·· Ion* lurn »ub 
| i· < tiM. It w .;·> at this time that I commenced tak- 
I instil.· I'tHi vias Svki I' I continued ut n,· it 
until I ii td u.-cl live hollies; s lie·' thru I have 
bad nothing of the kind. I attribut* this improved 
-<t.ite ut tuv >y>tmi entirely to the I'kui ν i.x > \ κ 
rr;and I feel that I cannot expre s toy obliga 
lion· to it iii lernia too strong. Kor yrare I wa« 
on·· ol the greatest sufferer·*. Other medicine* 
gave me partial and temporary relief; but thia ri 
j inarkaMe remedy, with a kind ol intuitive -ru-r, 
went directly to the root of the evil, and did it* 
work wiili a thormghneaa worthy of its cjtai»· 
I liihed character." 
l or an Irritated Tliroul, Con κ It, or Cold 
ftrofn'i firortchial Τιί»Sit" are offered with the 
»'iiIle-t coulldenee in their efficacy. They main- 
tain the good reputation they hare justly acquired· 
Λ< tim; 'like a charm" mean» ruin to tlx «to- 
math. As a sure and aai'e mnedy for colds, 
eoiigb* and sore lungs, take "Forest Tar." It 
neier fail* to do good an.I n<>ver do··» harm. 
feb'it 4w 
.hlamum'i Hotanic Rnltatn will not make new 
lung*, but will prevent tho disease fr'>m apiead- 
iu# thronghout the whole substance ol the Iuuk·, 
thereby lai'ililating recoTery. Price V>ets. miu 
pie free. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vilnl wrakntil or tlrprcaklon a weak ex- 
hausted l\ cling, no energy .>r cou-aire: the result 
ol >Ir HhI over-work I ndeacretio i« or r 
reaae·, or >o ne drain upon the ayste.n. is alwav* 
cr <·'! by Humphrey'· ΙΙοιικ opalliU »<pc< i- 
rtc Wo. "in It.tore* np and invnroraw*s the sys- 
tem, d ι» pelf the gloom and despondency, imparts 
strength and energystops the drain and reiu· 
venate· the entire man. Keen uaed twenty year* 
with perfect success bv thouaanda. Sold by deal- 
era. Price, #1 υυ per -in/le vial, or #.vno per pack· 
age of live vials and il mi vial oi powder- 6eut 
by mail on rweipt of price. Addre-i lluiu· 
phreya' llomrop ■« t Ulc .Vfrdlcinr I'nuiyauy 
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i'asloria i* a |X!ifect substitute for Castor 
Oil, without any of its objection*, for it ia pleasant 
to take, and doe* not nauseate or gripe. For col- 
li veness at any age. but especially for Sour 
Stomachs, Winl Colic, Worms and Disordered 
Bowels of Chlldren.lt is the mo*t effective remedy- 
in existence. It is harmless, it i* reliable and it 
is cheap. 
There need l»e no pnin h<jr*c « η 
taur I.iniment ia used. Burns and Scald* arc 
healed without a scar. Rheumatism, Sprains and 
moat flesh, b jne and muscle ailment* can be abso 
lutely cured. There are two kinds. The While 
Centaur Liniment ia for family uac>, the Yellow 
for horses and animals. One trial will convince 
the incredulou*. deciii 3ui 
To all who arc suffering from the error» and in 
discretion* oi youth, uervoue weakness, early de 
cay, los* of manhood, Ac., I will send a tnceipe 
that will cure you, l· KKE OF CHAltl.K. Thi* 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in 
βοαίΙι America. Send a aelf-a<ldres*«id envelope 
to the Rfcv. Joski'ii T. Lsman, Station i)., Utile 




The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
of that dread disease, Conaumption by a fimple 
remedy, is anxious to make kuowu to hi* fellow 
infferers the means of cure. To all ν ho desire it, 
he will lend a copy of the prescription uaed fl>ee 
of charge), with direction* lor preparing and 
using the same, which they w ill Und a μ κκ Cl κ κ 
for Consumption, asthma, Bkonchitih, Ac. 
Parties withing the prescription will please ad 
dress RKV. E. A. WILSON, 
janl 6iu l.'t Penn St.. Williamsburg, New York. 
TOWS ITEMS. 
m Iryibarg. 
The lyceum is still flourishing. The 
womau ri^his" kulject was ike cause ol a 
sharp discussion bv the prominent men 
bere and ol West Fryeburg. The West 
ϋ pitted against the Tillage for March 1st 
ou the Kleeloral Commisaicu Liw. 
Α. Κ Jetine&i with a party—last week 
caught Ιό large brook trout through the 
ire, weighing iroui oue to two pounds. 
Mr. J is a line fisherman and has all the 
be»t kind of tackle. He has caught sev- 
eral very tine lota ot pickerel during the 
«inter. 
The bra^s band went to Lovell last 
Tuesday and gave a concert, and ended 
il with a danoe. Music for dance, Frye- 
burg ^ ladritle Hind. They »!1 had a 
good time. 
Cjru·* liiikford of Chatham, Ν. II. had 
oue bvuo ot his arui broken about tour 
weeks ago, by a tree falling on if, and did 
no: get iho bone set until last week. l>r. 
Lamson of thi·* village set it. 
Calvin (i (iordon of North Fryeburg 
is teaehiug a writing »cbool here at the 
village, lie is a very line pentuan an»l 
is having s large school. 
I.ui kt'i Mill·. 
Feb. 17.—The Spool Factory is running 
with its usual number ol men. 
Bu»in· <** About the village is quito 
fcood considering the times we think. 
Wood is coming in iu large quantities to 
ship trom this station. 
Locke's Mills bas a Dramatic Club ol 
hlleeo membeis that promises to be far 
above the average. Their qiumc is ex- 
cellent, numbering eight pieces in the 
orchestra. I hey plav the _Tih and L'vh 
o! this month. Their programme is very 
gtHKl w·' hear. A 
•Hill··. 
The following resolution* we;e passed 
by the M .ton United Temperance Society 
cone rm.ig the death of Sister S -phr >ua 
It. Joalyn : 
Whereas our Heavenly Father *.1* lit 
in liis alwue Providence to reiuovo from 
our numbers i'uesJay, Fob. B». by death 
Si<er J > n. 
That Uro. Josh η thereby ha> 
lost a devoted companion, and the Mnton 
CniteJ^Temp* raao· Sjciety one who ha·* 
teen a good and faithlul member ever 
si η je lia orgaoiz ilion one jear .i£>» last 
Jan'y. She being the tir»t that d«. atn has 
removed Irom our society. 
Il U\>1. Taat while viewing our loss 
as her gain. B o. Joslvr. still has our 
heartfelt sympathies in his great a Mic- 
tion. 
Hc-Y' Γ, Tnat we may labor on with 
an uutuiag z-jal. that our work may be 
wt.. done sj that al our Master*·calling 
we ma\ meet our si»:er iu cics.-r relation- 
ship thau earthly societies permit, be 
gathered ns one lamry, (iod being our 
Father, and death no ouwer to break our 
ranks. Α. X. Bitook-, Com. 
\ur» > 
Oa Wednesday night ol la?t week the 
sccccd l'Orly, gotten up by the 
Misses Wilheri'!!, with the assis ance 
ot a U w other ladies of the Universalis! 
society, came c fl at L' >ncert Hall. It 
w58 really a very pleasan*, en p) able 
a fl air, and brought in a goodly uumber 
ol greenbacks to be pa.-sed to the credit 
of lite society. Some excellent music. 
jtbunKnoe of dear, rvt>u>l ct tl *e, served 
In ^eiitice Fiench style, and p)ramids ol 
cakcs ot all sorts of an excellent llivor, 
together wi:h two full hoois oi dancing 
for such a* delight in "dipping the light 
fantastic Ue" in a 4 liet nnd r allouai mac· 
uer. and all for tho αϊ jdest sum of t #euty- 
n*e cents, is sorely blending cheapness 
with solid comfort at a rapid rate. We 
noticed a lar^e delegation ol line looking 
pec pie troni your village on the il.11. 
«ad we Lope they had so good a time 
that they will como again when occasion 
oilers. 
AnO.d Folk 's Concert and Ami«]uaiian 
Sjpper will take place at the Congrega- 
tional meeting bouse on Friday uvening 
ol this week. Expectation is on tiptoe, 
and a genuine good time is expected. A 
large collection of ancient ami honorable 
garments, bonnets and tats, has be« η 
made from all parts of the town and 
county. Une dear old grandmother ot 
over (me hundred summers is expected 
to be present. Tne affair is in excellent 
hands and will d >ut>tless prove a 3uccess 
Tne "stormy March" is rapid y aj 
{.roacning and tow η meetings will soon 
te tne rder of business. Tne "stormy 
Waters of politic*" here are without a 
ripple, t^iiet aai peace hold supreme 
sway, and tne great American Lig!e 
Mould stem to be smoothing bis feathers 
al:er the great Centennial tight. L»t us 
have peace. 
Koyal Arch Masons are holdiug weekly 
meetings for itstruction at Mason's llall. 
It is rather expected that K*v. C. L 
Mil's will remain and preach in the n< w 
Congregational bouse duriug the >ear. 
Mr. S. S. Ivnapp will give one ol bis 
select readings at Concert llall, next 




-Don t lorget the grand eoncert at I'oi- 
▼ersaiist church, Tnursdaj evening. 
There will appear three vocalists from 
Portland, ass sied by the best of local 
talent. Let the house be well filled. 
The Paris Hill M't'g Co. has just issued 
its annual ilftKrated catalogue for 1877. 
This year they have introduced a new 
and elegant doll carriage, which is going 
to take the market by storm. Il has a 
canopy top which can be lowered or 
raised to sait the little maid who is so 
fortunate as to possess it. Tbe Co. has 
iust completed a neat and commodious 
office and counting room. 
Merrill got out those sticks they use in 
tinging school, placing them all by hand, 
lie is now gouging out a violin. 
Mr. Lmeiy M v.-on of this town baa 
quite a genius for carpenter wog. He 
recently tore down t*o old barn* on the 
farm, and erected a new one from the old 
timbers. It looks as good as pro ft? son a 1 
work. 
Our district schools closed last Friday 
Mr. S. S. Knspp has taught the grammar 
department ar.d Miss telle M. Garland 
tbe primary. Mr. W. L. Gatchell began 
the grammar school, but was obliged to 
retire on account oi sickness. The 
etlieiency o! both schools forlhi* term 
bits been somewhat alleded by sickuis*, 
totb with teachers and scholar*. 
1 be eioging school foi this week is to 
be held Monday evening. Hereafter 
there will be two session; each week, ou 
Γutisdav and Friday evenings. 
A valued friend to the Democrat sends 
this conundrum : "Why are the people 
ot Paris Ilill aud vicinity like Daniel 
NNebster?" Answer next week. 
South l'ail*. 
Feb. 'J4.—There will bt un examination 
at the Ox lord Normal Institue, com- 
mencing in the Interm ediate Department 
on Mouday P. M., Feb. 2oih. Tuesday 
P. M. examination in the Primary Dt- 
partmeLt. Written examination iu High 
School ou Wednesday and Thursday A. 
M. Ural examination Thursday P. AI. 
Sill III lift'. 
Invincible l.od>»e ot Good Templars 
propose to coiobrale its eighth anuivers*- 
ry on Friday eve, March 2d. On Wed- 
nesday eve, Feb. 28tb, it proposes to 
present to the public an exhibition con 
sibling oi u drama, two comic farces. 
; tableaux, dialogue*, music by select or- 
ί cheatra, «Sec. 
liée? lor gelling up wood are Iho order 
! ot the day just now. 
Mr. F.'rner A. Frazier, who has been a 
cripple tor two years, wishes to express 
ais thanks to some thirty ol his kind 
: neighl*>rs who turned out wilh ases and 
team* and procured a nice pi.e oi wood, 
and also cut up at the door a generous 
supply ot tbe sa:uc. Mr. Mouk and Asa 
Kcft>ins( η each acknowledge similar kind- 
nesses to them. Si.oci m. 
Xortli Wntei 
Feb. PJ. J. A Twaddle's school η 
this village closed last Friday, when 
teacher \»d students gave ail F.xhibilion 
eonsisiing oi declamations, dialogues, 
ι recitations, charades aud tableaux. Ί he 
house was densely packed ar.d nearly one- 
j loi.rih of tho-e w bo came e<»uld η«Ί set a 
seat or even into the bou-e. Mr. 1 wad- 
d e came to us bi^liiy recommended, and 
has tally sustained his reputation as a 
j teacher He goes to Brunswick io a lew- 
days to pursue his medical studies, ai d 
thence to lielltvue Hospital and traduite 
Sllt'KNT. 
Pimples. 
1 * ill m .til Κ ret· the revise lor preparing a -»tn- 
ρ!<· \^.KiAtiLi Hum that will mot« Tan, 
FRKCKI !·>, 1*1 M 1*1 S ar>d ItLoTiHKS. leaving 
the skin wR,clnr ui<l beautiful; .tl»o instructions 
for prix lu tug a lu\ui lant giowth ol hair on 3 bald 
hca.i α -moot h lace. Addiess tien. Yandell Λ 
Co.. It >.\ il2l. No. ό Wooaler St. Ν. Y. '.ml 6m 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
AM) TROCHE POWDF.K t 
I v DKLWamL kSDPl I\^\M KKMBOTn 
Catarrh, Hcailache. R id Breath, ·|ι>»ΓΜη»·ι, 
A»thma. Hronrhilh Cough*. Deafness, 
Ac anil a!; Itimrjer» rt Milling fiota 
Colds in 1ΙΚΑ1». Til KO Λ Τ 
AND VOCAL ORGANS 
Tin- Rented· 'toe· not "l>Kt t r" a Catarrh bat 
I I.' >· MKNS il free· tin· bead uf all ofwin 
m;it 
ter, tli«· H("km \o il» α Γ iu Catarrh ;imo 
mi.ti and agreeable in it·· effoet that it positively 
cniKs wiTiiui r «λκκζι.μ.: 
Λ* aTliOt UK POH'UKR, l>pl«Uâiittothriai>tr 
aud never nauseate·; when «wallowed, iu»tantiy 
gives to t;ie Throat ami Vocal Organs a 
l»f llrluu< Vf ι»«·Ι I» it of I iir «a Comfort 
/* the b*ti l'Ole Κ To.S'IC IN the KiTlJ. 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Sold by druggists or waded free. Address 
COOPER. WILSON L CO., Prop'rt, PHILA. 
W W. WHIPPLE Λ CO., Portland; OcorgeC 
k. v.J-A A Co. Week· A Potter. Ru»t Bro»A 
B;rd, Boston, Wholesale Ascot·. scpS Oiu 
♦ l«a> P» w \κι· will be paid If the certificate be- 
low is not genuine : 
To the Public : We hare sold ·1α> 1»οιΓ· » a 
larrti >uu6 and Troche Powder lor about two 
rear* and regard it a· a valuable remedy for the 
: d*ease- for *hich it it iiiten le ., especially a«th· 
i ma and catarrh. A· far a* we bate been able to 
b arn it ht» g.ven general satiilactiou to the pur 
(hâii(r· -une·! I; ». l..tuiph*ar,.l C. Sprague, 
J t»g»lcusburtf. feb'2« 2w 
I The ierued> i· mM at 'Λ u. «.et it and try II. 
Ί t'.rrr \o Arlirlc l.ikc ll fo 
4 IrauM! κii<! Krsiorr. 
Wooil'· liiiproved Hair Ilntoraliir if 
! uulik·· any other, au<l ha- u0e<|ual. The Iu>| rov 
el haa new vegetable tonic properties; rentorug 
I grey hair to aglossr.^natural color; 
restores laded 
drv, liar.li aud lalim,.. b ur ; restore*. drsssrw. 
I gives vigor to the lialr; r»-»tor«·- hair to preuia· 
turely bald head»: removes dindrnff. humor·, 
scaly eruption'·; remove· irritation, Itching 
and 
-■ aIw Jrvir.a. No art κ le product ·. such wonder- 
tuleffc· t- Try it, call lor Wood'* Improve.ι Hair 
Restorative, anl du n't bt puteff with muy other 
article. Sold by all druggist! iu tint place and 
IdvaleMever) M beie. 
Trade supplied at uutoufa· 
tirer»' puc .·» b> C. A C«h»k A C·»., Chicago, Sole 
Areata for the United State.· and Canada!·, and by 
Weeks A Potter. Baton. au 22 ly 
Errors of Youth. 
Vt.KNII.EMAN 
who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debility, kr'inalure l»e ay. and «II 
! :be effect· of youthful indiscretion will, lor the 
sake.oi suffer.ug humanity, send free to all 
who 
j need it, tbe recipe aud directions 
for making the 
•impie ieme !> 1>ν v»lii. h he wa· 
cured. Suffer· r» 
wishing to prôtlt* by the advertiser'» experien ce 
! tao do so by aO.lre'aing In perfect continence, 
vae iu JOHN B. t,H.l>k.V A. Cedar St. N- ΐ 
Important to Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
Oue of the best kept aud most convenient Ho- 
tel· for .Merchants and others to stop at when in 
hew York is the UKAXlt Iniu.v lluiii., nearly 
oj punie the «.rand Central I>epot, kept ou the 
Kuropean plau— you therefore only pay for 
whit 
you get. Ever> thing is tlr.-t class, and prices mod- 
erate, adapted to tbe stringency of the times 
— 
You s«ve the expense of carriage hire, and by 
leaving your baggage check at the counter of tbe 
Hotel, >our baggage will be delivered in your 
rooms, tllleen minutes after Ihe arrival of the cars, 
free of expense. We advise yon togive theorand 
l uiou a trial. 
HARRIED. 
In Pari*, Feb. .Nth. by the Rev. I>r. K»tes, Ad· 
η m Τ Μίμοι, and Mist· Ida M- Buuipus. bo'.h ol 
Pant. 
In Kelh«*l Keb.Ûîth. by Rev. I) 1 enter, Mr. 
Or« die U. Clough, aud Miss Ida A. llolt, both of 
Bethel. 
in Parle >eb. lTib. by Rev. /. Andrews, Itcubcn 
Il L iward». ol Paris, and Rachel 11 Atdiew» ol 
Woodstock. Maine. 
In suiuner, Keb. lVh. Carrol E. Proctor, of Can- 
ton ai.d Martha h Bradeen, 01 Sumner. 
DIED. 
lu San Diego, Cal. Keb ».th, Saruh Augu»ta, 
youngest Daughter of Capl. M. 
aud Augusta J. 
shnman, aged. 1 year, 7 mouUie and lj days. 
lu Hartioid, Kcb. lMb.ol Diptberia. Herbert I... 
in his .Mh year: aud on the iuth, Carit>l 
Β in 
bis iird, >ear; sons of l»ea. Rodney, and 
Olite 
W. ilutcbiuson. 
Weat her Report. 
Temperature last week at β A.M. 
Sunday, 14s clear: Monday, 123 clear; Tue· 
day, 11' clear; Wednesday, 22' 
clear; Thurs- 
day, 213 clear, Friday, 27® clear;Saturday, 
'Î4î 
cloudy. 
ΌΗ while yon can; for von can't afler 
V^' getting aail using a bottle ol' 
Cough Medicine 
at A. M. UERKl'll Soulli Pari·. 
M-P. S. —Those h.ivmg auv doubts will please 
call and for themselves- 
CATARRH, 
•4 ΓαΜ' ol" Si ν Years fctaiuliiij; 
IHTOIIipillliHl by <li<ill('SSlllK 
symptoms. etired by Hie 
use οΓ two liottle* of 
SAHFORQ S RADICAL CURE 
Μ··-»γλ. WKT.KS Λ l'OTTk l»: 
'•'«ιιί/iuioi,— Please allov ine to testify to the 
great merits ol Sanfuud'm ICamm'al C'i κκ >«»n 
t'ATAKUli. Ker six years I have nffcreil gft'Htly, 
particularly while doublet] vritli it cold. Tl^e ac- 
cumulation of inuriw ία uiy head and throat Wf|>t 
uic cuusuntly hawking and tpdiiug. rendering 
niy presence in company extremely « inbarrnssinjj 
to myself and li u-nd* Six mouth» ago « was in- 
duced to try Sanfokii's Hauicai.' t'l UP.. Alter 
iisiUh' two Itouli'H I ilnd myself nearly. If not *iuite, 
l>erntanetitly cured. 1 have since recommended 
over one hundred boules with the greatest sue- 
; cess. 
Ucspectfullv yours. 
\Vm W. AlFMsTitt+Kt.·, 
November JS, 1^71. IS!·Ilariiaou Ave., Uoeton. 
CATARRH. 
Ilel|>«>d Iter i lie most of any 
i«-iue she ever iis««d. 
Sir*.— Knrlotril |dca*e lind three dollars, lor 
wkWundM tin·.· bottle· ol SixroiD*· Kad- 
It vt. I Ι'κκ > ο it l'A l'Ait till. The last helped ine 
the uiostol auy uiedicinc I ever need. 
\ ours in lespcct, 
Mr·. I.OllA S. t 1IA-K. 
July j, 1^."·. Ilardwick, Mass. 
CATARRH. 
I'i'oin George \V. Shut lurk., late 
Γο reign ( In k. Ilostou 
riisioni House. 
hentflm· j»,- I have born troubled with Catarrh 
for fever a 1 years, but by the line of your remedy 
it ha.» b· en greatly κlieved. Ί hi- «uiuui*r I liave 
been enti elv free from it. I make use of it in my 
lauuly for côld* in the l.ead, and hud it an effec- 
tual remedy. lean conlldeutly iccoiiuueud it to 
all who are similarly afflicted. 
m Ver) truly χ >ur<. 
October J»:,";i. t.K<» \V. MIATTI CK 
PERSEVERE 
lu lip- live ol' thi» rented) until 
« tiied. Il eouluiiis tlu* yirai 
lienliii^eli'iiienls ol plants 
in llieir «'ssentinl lorni 
a<> obtained l»> «lis- 
tillalion. 
C'uturth, in α» eMent and destructive force, 
stands next to cousuinpliou. at: I I- closely allie·! 
toit; for in certain c.n-titul· >t»s the Iran-it ion 
from one totheolt.cr :s oulv a 'juestion ol turn 
It is therefore a singular thing Hi .1 those altlic· 
ted with .t should not make it ihc objebt of their 
lives to ri l themselves of it A single bottle of 
a*iy remedy ·*·ιη·>ι in the i-hrooi effe t 
cure, uor cvt u bmg the system unil r its iullti 
tore fully, lu many such ca-cs the liones aud 
cartilage ol the nos· are eateu .nv.n, the «.r.'.tn 
of hearing, ol string, and ol tasting, so affected 
a» to be reudered useless, the utul* s.» elongate 1 
an* milliard aato produee a coaataat aud «'.is 
irc-^ic^ eou.'h. Ί he return to health iru>t neces 
sa illy l>c slow, un·!· r the most lavoi.ible cirvuin- 
stances, when so seriously hill.· lid, but at the 
evidence ol its great value dailx comes to hand, 
we becoiu> more satislie I th.il there does not ex- 
ist a case ol t'atailh that < aniiot be cured by a 
judicious and persistent use oIsamiikii'i Uai*i- 
< λ I. C'Ultt. loie I vr.viuin Tie icliel in every 
case obtained Irom the liial dose is un indication 
ol what t will d wh>'u ihu system is blought con 
stilutionally iibder its inflinuec. 
Samoui>*.« IUi'i« α Ce».κ i« «ο-.| by all whole 
sale aud it tail diii^'sts through· ut the Initeii 
States. Puce,#!. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS, 
Allortls (lie most grateful relief 
tu all Λ ficelions of the l lit si 
:i ut I l.itii^s. 
Chronic Pleurisy Cured. 
11· -«r « > k- Λ P»ltl.lt : 
t.entlemen,—Ha\ ing : r tn.inv month» pist Mil 
fer· d with a very Unie si'fe. called by my |»liy ~i- 
ruu Chronic Pleurisy b. u former Inj iry 
and -iraiu au ί l'or « hi· Ιι 1 use ! tunny i>ro.-ori|·- 
tions ami liu:iuenu. a» well a· tlu. > called rhcu 
malic cure*, wllli'iut the liant bcnetlt, m ν phy»i- 
cimu rceommended one of your Coi.LlW Vtn.r· 
*!< l'i tkTi.Kf, wliich.lo my gnat »urpii»e, re- 
11*·\ ·1 lh«· pam ami >«>rene»« ».ino-t immediately, 
ι.η<1 I bivo bun ab.e lo attend my household 
affiii< ever »im· * iïh |" r(· ■< »·.·ι»·· and couiiorl, 
wlitri'U bcfvrr Ihr application "I your invalua- 
ble planter I wan scarcely able Ιο I·· ant thing I 
coBilikr iln m inestimable. an>1 «lia i *iili (ilea 
sure recommend tin in to the afflicted. 
1 oui » rr-jK^-llullv, 
Μι Ι ΚΛΝ» I > 1IAKK1M AN. 
OBUMi. Me April 'il, K-T·· 
There m no medic .tl or protective appliance that 
will prove >o t,rai>ful and «fl-ctivc ill Tickling 
Cough*, lit Cat on ami Sonue»·· ol the Chest ait·! 
Lung*. We believe il>«-m capable ol preventing 
serious diseaseί οί the.-e orguu-i. 
Pi ice il cent». >ι»Μ by all druggists. Mailed 
on receipt ··! |>rl''e, i'< cculs lo" one, {1 for 
six. or i.'£.'· for taelve. carefully wrapped, aud 
warrante·), by \Vi:»kh λ l'urricic, Proprietor», 
Boston, Mt-s. 
\ cry t'srful lu Kvrry «lue. 
I ο no oilier way ean a person get back M luge 
a prolit lor .t vei » little money, an lo expend it In 
learning trh<it t«» do. κ/·. u lo uo Κ, ami hoir to do 
U iu other word*, lu haνe li> (nain* b< lp hi» 
li,nil·. Ilete i-oneway to do ibis: The μιγιΙΙ 
string or extra produ· tion of le»» tliait hall'a 
••rut lay οι cent* a \si ■ I v\ ,1 now pioduce a 
large. |xanliful, cheap J ii.riitl, r.ir all or Γ7Τ, 
splendidly Illustrated. with ovet HIM» line ongi 
ual Engravings. and over a Thousand Ο nutansof 
the very best. plain, practical, trustworthy infor· 
iiiatiuD about the every day in-door and out-door 
rtoik ar,d cotnfoit οι every hom· in Cooult VI! 
■ laje ami ( it >. Τ III·» infot mat on i> not prepared 
t,y mrre scribbU-r··, bul by a large fore? of intclli- 
gent work mi: men an,I women, who know what 
they «nie al>uilt, .! I they are t··: ted |,y uiany 
j >>lhor». wh fitrnislt imoimalι<»ιι It oui their wwu 
! practice and οιι«<·ι .ιι>··it. Such a Journal U the 
.-r««r<V)fM lyricu//»irii/, so named liecause started 
J.i tear* ago as a rural iiurnsl, bill unc.e xn-all) 
rtilarjce«l an·! improved lo »nl! II,.· »laily nanti ol 
e»« ry tutu, wottt.iu and >h ! in City. Cuiiiity ami 
\ illa^e—lor tl··· fanner ami liardcticr, Hic Mrr 
haut an t Me· halm the rrolc-M' iial Man—iu 
! !«·« d, all laiM It ι* pa· k>d full of informal· I· 
lhat * very one onirbl to h^tvi·. Many *luule bint' 
ηη·Ι -u^|fe>>tioni· will icpv. more than a whole 
y· ar coi-l of ihe paiier, its original ca^iatcd 
I plana tor building» and iinpiuVeDicntr, Willi de- 
tails of oit, « te and eotninon ^en-·· dincilons, 
I ate worth lar more thau a majority ol the cosily 
I «toiks on architecture. Ureal eate ι* exercisetl 
1 lo lutte it rry line iu tit·· paper reliable. It· con 
«tant |»ei -.i-iaut aud full ex|M>aure ol a taiillilude 
lot lluinbtiK and «win lie-, arc alone worth lar 
j tii'ire Ihun it cost, ami ba»e .saved to it» reader· 
ami lo ihe couotry million» of dollar» that wotil·! 
! have Koue into ihe hands of tbarper*. The I>c 
I partmeiil.s of llounekee|>en· and Children are vert 
j uaelul aud enterLa'nili)C. In shorl, the Iwrriùati 
1pri<~ulturi*t is tull of good ihin«s, and ou^ht to 
j Im- iu every house in the laud The circulation i» 
j "o Ur»;c 111 at the 1'ublitdier* can supply it at a III* 
lie abote ihe cost of the printing paper—or ·! Mt 
I a year, seut post paid ; or lour copied ί'ι 40. Take I m advice ami send ^our aulxcriptiou lor 1>77, 
Vol M) lo 1Ικα>·.κ .It DD COUP kill, MS ltroail 
way. New lork. Vou will liud il pay, ami pay 
j well. 
THE «iltKAT Λ'ATIU.XAL, WOHIt. 
The Illustrattd Uislory of the CtiU*un$:tl Exhibi- 
tion, frith a mil drtcnptivn of the Ureal lluihl 
my* αh<l all the object* > t interest t,.jhibite<l ·ιι 
thou l'y Jamfs It. iii'Cabe author <·/ 
·' t he 
Ceiitenuiai /tutory of the I nilett State*." etc. 
Kntl < llithtU icith vrtr !J0 enyravinyi of 
builUihys and scents in thr Great Exhibition. 
The National Publishing Co. of Philadelphia, 
I have i»sued a lai^e and handsome volume bear 
in* the above til le. The ioienee interest every- 
I where manifested in the great Exhibition aud the 
eager desire to obtain a complete and connected 
] account ol it will unquestionably cause this book 
I to have a very exlenaive sale. 
This History of the Centennial Exhibition is 
I not a dry list οι ιΙιβφΐι,Ί«» exhibited. It is a su- 
perb volume of 8ΓΙ pages, from the pen of one ol 
the moot (Kipular authors ol the day Mr. McCabe 
received the couplant and sympathetic assistance 
of the Centennial authorities, aua enjoyed pecu- 
liar advantage* in the Preparation ol this work. 
I He went note book in hau l, through every de 
partinent of the Kxliibillun, aud the result ol his 
pabors i- a work abounding in brilliant de»crip- 
[tiooa of ihe great World's Fair. He traces the I ni story of the great enterprise from its inception 
to lis triumphant closing day. Ile then takes us 
through every part of the Kxhibition grouuds, 
! giving brilliant accounts of every building and 
! other feature of iuterest w ithin them. *\e are 
{ taken through the Main lluildiug, Jdachiucrv 
Hall, the Agricultural and llor'icultural Halls, 
I the A rttiallery, the Government ltuiiding.and all 
the other structures, and our deepest attention is 
I held all the time by ihe descriptions of tho rare 
and beautiful objects contained iu them. 
j The book .» wrilteu with a vigor and brilliancy 
which render il a complete and life likeuirture of 
I the great World's Fair, and which make it invai- 
ί uabie to all classes of our people. There is not 
mother book in print which gives one-fourth of 
! the information contained in this work. To those 
«r ho have visited the Exhibition it will be a pleas 
I ing sout-cnir t ) their visit, and enable them to re· 
i call the magnificent scenes they have witnessed 
l o those wiio could not make the journey, Ihe 
j book is a tccrwiiy, ior it will enable them ιο en· 
I joy the delights of a thorough acquaintanOe with 
[ the great Exhibition in the quietude of llieir own 
homes. 
[ The work is superbly Illustrated. The j rice is 
low and witliiu th·· reach ol ull. It is »oid by 
subscription ouly, and the publishers want agents 
in every county. 
Ml fowls of Job Printing low at tte Office 
New Advertisements. 
To tVlimii It >l*y Concern. 
Thin 1* to c-etiify that I luire this «lay Riveu uiv 
son, .1 ptli.· Λ. I·, l ino, his lime lo act lor himself 
anil to give notice tli.it I shall hercftlter claim none 
οΓ bis enrnin,;* u«r |>ay any <lel»U of lata contract 
iu«r 
Dali d .it Moxico, Feb. ii'li, ltCH. 
l· ΚΛΝΚ 8. DKLANO. 
WilMM-Hmi W. l'AllhL. 
Mains Weslep Seimary & Female College. 
II. 1*. TOHSKV, A. I».. I.. I.. I»., I'UKMIPW. 
The Spring Term of this Imtitutiou will com- 
mence 
March 12th, ÎST7, 
and nil) continue thirteen weeks. 
Semi lor a catalogue. 
.1. s MOKsK Si:i v.. ol Tm sri.Kii, 
Kent's Hill, Feb. I7tb, 1877. 
United States Branch 
OF 
Liverpool aid London aid Globe 
Insurance <'«ni|»niiy. 
sta'u:mext jam au y ι, is<7. 
ΛΒ8ΚΤ8. 
Heal Kwtalo tlGO.OOO OU 
I.oauh on Itoiiil anil Mortgage l.u°U,4oo uo 
I niteil States t.ovcriimeni I ton 11 s I. .'>0 
Stale stock- sr.,too on 
Premiums in courue of collection A">7,iil At· 
Cash in Banks _'7«,774 so 
Other Securities <1 
$ t.iv.i.uf. t :n 
i.uim.mca. 
t'u|<aiil I,oiih«..s t l~il.l.V.i N· 
Keiiieurauer I un<l 1 ,!:>{,847 il» 
l'> mi.nient Insurance Deposit ■.·'.*·,.Vis 72 
ΛΙΙ other 1.1*1 > lit ie -, 17·!,81!· Κ.' 
i ι x.:; .tu; ιι 
Surplus over all Liabilities fi^ill.tW sr.· 
IXCOUK. 
Net Premium* $ J, 1 £1,708 71 
Interest, Kent*, etc. 170 .Ms m 
Total Income ♦ ."»4.ϋΓ ,V> 
KM'KSUITt'ltr.. 
I.osaes l'ai<l #!«>!,'.MS 38 
CouiiuUmous, s»|«i n ». Taxe*, :ιη·Ι 
χ ail other < harden (^.M) 0!' 
47 
New York ΟIUi ··. No. William Jlreet. 
J.I. ri L3POIÎD, KaiMsst Misiitr. 
Λ It in κ l*l.i De|int> Manager 
( ιι λ it ι.s .si « vi.ι, AnAietant Deputy Manager. 
Λοκχτ». 
A. M.Austin 4Co., Bnckfield, Maine. 




—\ MATCH LESS 
F IN KMT I'Iuk T«lt U'CA 
w^rrrftTT, \ 
*· Iv I I > It 11'. 
1ΛΚΚ Sit °Τ,,ΚΚ· 
cACn u ci l is 
THE P10NEFR TOBACCO CO. BROOKLYN, Ν. Y. 
0CCI week m your own town.Term· λ $?ι outiii 
0 0 0 ">'<■ Il II \ Ι.Ι.ΚΤ Γ Λ I ο I'm lia ml. Maine. 
QlOCnn * * Κ Λ It M.I \ f- U \\ II Don 
foZOUU 
150 I»ISTI\< τ BOOKS 
« αΐΗΐ··ι ι·\11 j » ui-if. ιηβ D ,:β·'Μ mn^t»er iiit-j. 
Sale* made from thi* when nil hhrIi· i"»k< Ceil. 
ΑΙ» ν'· 1:4 u «nted f"·»r our ΜΑ'ίΝΙΠι I NT 
FAM1I.Î lllKI.ES. Superior Ιυ nil other». With 
invaluable 11111 -1 rut·«l Λ1 ■ 1 «ι ·1 >ιΐ|« :■ HtndinKi· 
The-c book* beat tin world Fu'l particular· tree 






A HOME AND FARM 
or lout oh'k. 
On the line «f· < > ΚI AT l( Al I.ROA D. with good 
nurkeis bollt BASTud W£9T· 
ra φιιγ mur mn err 
ni 
MIM Climate, l-i rtile *»o»l. I:, ft Country lor Stock 
Κλπι^Ι in lliu t oiled State·. 
Bvttki.Maps, k-u!I In: Im Till; 
PIQJiliKR" tent (hie to nil |>irU wl the worl'J 
ν Ο. 1 DAVIS· 
I.and Com. I', ·' »t 1: 
U Ai Λ11Λ, .Ν Κ It. 
fttCT 07 7 a !" \1re11l». Sample· KICK Κ 
y 33 ο οι / ι\ο ν κ κκιη. \>. i.ta 
)a <Ιμ> ιΐ ι., me. Act η Li vrantHL Outfit ud 
,iinu- free. TBI EA ( Ο AqtuU, Il lise 
Add*&> D.M.FÉRRY&CO>^,°,'cV 
A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS 
irlVE WANT 500 MORE HHST-CI.AVH 
Mhtvnc >1 %« ΙΙΙΛΚ Α«.»·.\ΤΗ. Λ.\ Ι· ÔOO 
MEN «·ι EKEKUl ami ARIL1TI TO 
I.i:\lt\ ΤΠΕ iiiMM sx OK eELUXU 
lEWIKe M ICOMEI. ( <»M PEWIATI01 
LIBEBAL, Itl TVAItVIM. ICCORl»lK« 
To ABILITY. « IIIRACTER ΑΛΙ) «tI VI.- 
Ο Π ΛΤΙΟΛΛ «K Til Κ AliEA'T. 
Kl» H l'A HT I ( t I.Λ It S AIUtUl.Kfc 
Wilson Sera» Macbtue Co., Chicago. 
:'J7 Λ Hroadway N< « ^ ork,oi%cw Orleans,I.a. 
t) "T Kxtrn Kilie .Xlit-tl Cartla, with name. 
m» ) loel.» ]>0st'Pa:il. L JONES Λ Co., Nan- 
ra t. Ν. V. 
\\ A men to travel 
»? < V Λ 1 I I " our l.'imp (ioods to 
ItcMlcr·. a montli, hotel and trnvclinx ex- 
pense* paid. No peddling. Adlroi MOM fuit 
I.AM I* CO., cim nnati, O. 
and steady work lor one or two 
enterprising men or women in 
each county. Particulars free. 
Send f.l.OO for out tit worth |Λ»ιυ. Addree» J. 
Ι.ΛΤ1ΙΑΜ A Co., 4l'J Washington street Boston, 
Mass. 
GOOD PAY H;: 
4 / 1 η vrPLi Mammoth illustrated 
A.VÏ'lli-A 1 il- Catalogue, Free IIos- 
ton Not tui Co., ltoslon, Maes. 
φ[ fn per das· at home. 




Railway Passengers Assnraiice Co., 
OF HARTFORD CONN. 
CAPITAL, 9:100,000.00 
Assets, Decemukk 31,187C. 
Cash on land and ια Hank ft 79 
Ca-h in hands of A trente 
Loans ou Bond and Mortgage 
Mar Lei iulue. 
Cnited States Ronds $73.(ϋί3 M 
Connecticut State bouds S8,7U cm 
Municipal Bonds tiu.UiH) 00 
Railroad Bonds 41.'80 00 
Bank A Tru^t Company Stocks 77,573 oo 
Hnilroad > lock β >-,017 50 
tiro·* Asset· i I·*),.1 ! 
LlAUILtTII.9. 
Losses unadjusted $20,MM) OJ 
He insurauce reserve ΐΛ,οοο w) 
Tor At. Liahilities :i5,ik*p t»i 
»;,0no no 
o<;,uou uu 
Surplus to Policy-bidders ft 41 
J.O. ΒΑΤΓΕΗ80Ν, President. 
CHARLES E. WILLAKI», secretary. 
teb.O Jw 
FOUND, 
A t;OOI>, EASY KITTING, DURABLE 
TRUSS, 
For iurther particulars, call at 
NOT KB' 1UICU STORE, 
NORWAY YILL \GE, 
Aud lie u ill lit you in jfood shape* jailtf 
Teams Wanted. 
Teu two liorse teams are wanted to haul 
Spruce from the yard to River near Bethel. 





FOR DYSPEPSIA COSTIVENfSS 
ifJoiCLSriOfJ Sick;4iEADAck|E.A|JDpiles 
Or. THOS.G LORlNQ. Prop 
PRIÇÎJ.OO. PORTLAND» ME. il 
Ucnrti* llie very woril curi 11» inatlcV' 
liotv nevt-rr or long «taiidliij,'. 
If (hoc be a human lM-injr on the face of the 
earth suffering from either of these distressing 1 
complainte let him be assured that in J.ORINl>'S 
sI'F.CIFIC h* will surely find relief. Wholesale! 
\geni», Portland : PKKKIVS Λ CO., I'll I I.I.I I'.S 
Λ U)„ TAUBOX. IWIÎMINS, CAKNKY Λ C<> 
All tlie re tail dealers sell it. 
febÎO-Sm 
IVotire. 
Whereas William I.'. Hemmiiitcsvay has left my 
house, where suitable provisions are made for his 
care. yiil* is to forbid alt person·> from harbor- 
ing or trusting Iilni Oil iuy aeeount. 
Millou Plantation, Feb. !Oth, IsTT. 
PKTF.K HOPKINS. 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE 
Tiik Si'itiM; Τκηνι of eleven week χ will begin 
Tuesday Mar. (i, IS77t 
under the continued charge of 
Charles A. Black, A. B., Principal. 
MISS F.LI.EW W. PAIISOIVS, Prceeptreas. 
IhilJULU ιιλι.ι Teacher of Gramna&r School* 
Miw Λμλμιλ s.i'ikiiam, Tencher of Interned* 
late School. 
Tuition free to scholars residing in district No.„ 
7, S'ireay. For scholar· out ol the district: 
L'on mon Kiiglish $:| no ! 
Higher 1.00 , 
Languages 5. CO 
Due'.th week of term, with no deduction for, 
absence ·( Itn tlun a week. 
The school is graded throughout, giving the ad- 
vantage of large classes und longer time for eneh 
recitation ; u bile a few -paces are lett to be fllled 
by elasrcs of tuition implies, should the graded 
nyittm not meet the wntits of.i!i. 
For board, roonii, or information address, 
■ν II. lit KMi*m, Norway, Maine: οι CiiAlti.i.s A. 
Β Ι.Λ('κ. Paris Kill. 
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL' 
TiikSI'kin·; Tkkm 
of thi> school will commence on 
Tuesday, Mar. t.'tih, /S 77, 
and continue eight weeks under the instruction of 
W. II. II. BltVINT, Principal. 
.Miss. Al»IHK S. Blt U KKTT Preeeptres·. 
Miss. Teacher of Music 
With >iii h oilier l>c I ρ as the iule.cjt of the 
«1 liooi may require. 
For full particular*, board, room·», etc., or cir- 
cular*. apple to > T. Ilolbrook or Τ. Baker, <·*· 
lord, or the l'rin< ipul, Harrison. .Maine. 
3. T. IIOI.UKOUK, Agent. 
feb-10 tf 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
ryill ι: ΚΡΙΙΙλ» Ti:itM .>t lliis institution 1 m ill commence on the Ι.Λ>Γ II Ksh.W of 
FKBKl AKV, l>77.anil continue Kle\cu Week-.. 
j «ι 11 λ wi.vTtiitor risui:, a. 11., 
Priuclpal. 
DAMU U. HASTINOS, Assistant. 
Mr. Fi*ke comes to us highly reconimended. Λ 
la ge altend.mcc ;■> anticipated. 
Hoard can be obtained m the village of Bethel 
Hill at reasonable rales. 
Κ. A. FKYK, Sec y. 
Bethel,Jan. 30. 1>ΐΓ. f«b0 :I« 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY 
south mtiDii ros. μ κ. 
rpm; MMtlM. TKKM of Kit veil Weeks,1 
«ill couniicnce on TCK-iUAY, February 1", 
ululer the continued care of 
IVII.SOX Λ KV K\s, A. It , Γι liielna I. 
Miss Ann ν I*. I'.I.akk, Teacher of Uniic. 
W ith Mich a-i.-taiit .u- the wants of the oCliOvl 
may require 
Tult: »n from ?l <0 to $·"< t»1 according I» «lu lies 
pursued. 
Board and rooms for self-boarding may be ob- 
tained at rcu^cnalile rati s. 
THOMAS II. MKAI», Sec y. 
Keltruarv li. 1SÎ7. It 
Hebron Academy. 
Tin: hi'kixu tj:km 
o| ilii.t iii>tittilioti Hill commence on 
TUESDAY, February 27th, 1877, 
Ami continue KI.K\ i:.\ WKJ.KS. 
IIOAIUl Ol TKArilKUS. 
R'C. STt l'lirS 1>. RlcnAMtSOS, Chaplain. 
Jolis F. M OUI > V, Λ. M.. Principal. 
Teacher of Latin, Oieek, ami Natural Sciences. 
ItiKWKM.C. BRADFORD, l'rini ipal Commer- 
cial Department. 
Ilia· HRLBX M. STAPLRS, ΡκηττηΝ. 
Ti\tch« r ol Modem Languages and Bell ses 
J .cities. 
F. C. ROI'.l RTsov, pupil of School of Oratory, 
Boston University, Teacher of Elocution. 
Mi:s. S Κ11 1$. MoODY, Teacher of Music, 
kit;». l.\ A M. Il ItNEit, Teacher of Drawing and 
Palatial 
Outer assistant-· will be supplied, as re>|Uired 
iu all branches. 
tr For lull particulars or circulars, apply to 
the Prim .pal, Zibeon I. Packard, Uecretary ol the 
iloaid ol Trustees, or I lev S. 1». Richardson. 
Hebron, .1 an. IC, IÎ77. ·Λν 
DYÊ sum, 
AIL KlMl.H, 
FOR FAMILY USE, 
At r fry loir prit «J, and of 
Hat (JauHty. 
At moths· Dim; ïtork, 
Miij: NORWAY VILLAGE. tf 
Wanted. 
AFIR-T CLASS, CAPABLE WOMAN", 
to do 
hou>eivork on .ι larm t.ood wajfes paid to 
one not afraid to work. Address 
K. U 1IOLMES, Oxford, Me. 
j'Uj» _if_ 
Continental Fire Insure Co., 
OF SKW lUKK. 
Capital, j? 1,000,00(». 
AshcIs, $: ι 000,000 
«M. J. WnEELER, Agent. 
South Pari·, M<·.. Dm. 5, ι>τ·;. tf 
Notice to Coroner*. 
NT OTIC Ε is hereby given 
that the subscriber 
I ha- lieen duly (WCMl and <|Ualitled a.- Slier 
ill tor tHe County of Oxford. 
JOSIAH \V. W11 ITT EN. 
Ruckfteld, Fob. 1, lf"T. Π fw 
Οχη>ι:ι>, n:-At a Court of l'robatc hcMut l'ail», 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
ihird Tuesday οι January, A. D. 
BELINDA Ο MARBLE, aimed Executrix 
in a 
certain liii-truim ut purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of Jon II. Maiblc, late of 
Dixllt Id, in said County, deceased, having pre- 
sented the saine for Probate and asked that Ca- 
leb P. Holland, ol Canton, be appointed admin- 
istrai· with Hit? will annexed : 
OttDKKt.I·, 1 liai ttie said Executor five nonce 
to all pir>ons Interested, by causing a copy ot this 
order to be published three weeks «ucees'jively In 
tbe Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, thai they 
may appear at a Probate Court to b«· held at l'ai is. 
In said County, on the third Tuesday ot .March 
next, at nine of th<! clock in tli.ï forenoon, and1 
shew cause, it an; they have, why the said Instru- 
ment should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the last Will and Testament of -'»id deceased. 
A H. WALKER Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: U.C. DAVIS, Register, 
For Sale or to Let. 
Tf# old Isaai· Thurlow 
stand,situated iu Wood ( 
stœk, and containing 
one and a hall aciejof 
lard, is hereby offered 
lor sale,—ο will be lea to responsibi 
»Ι"θ one hundred acres ol land, situated in said 
Woodstock,and formerly owned by Lewis Fuller. 
Any one desiring to secu e a good piece ol prop 
erty on favorable terms should apply immediately 
to ALVAll BLACK, fcsy. 
Paris, Maine. Fel>. β, 1-77. 
4'oiiiiniH>ioner*s Notice. 
THE underlined, 
nominated and appointed 
by the Honorable Judge of I'ropaie for the 
County ol Oxford, Commissioners on the Celale 
of James Rurbank, late of Rethel In said County, 
deceased, represented insolvent, and six mouth· 
from the third Tuesday of January, A. D. 1877, 
being allowed the creditors ol said estate to pre- 
sent and prove their claim-·, we hereby give no- 
tice that we will be in session at the ollice of Ε 
IV. Woobbury, in Bethel, the last Saturday s of 
May, lunc and July. A. I). H77, at one o'clock Γ. 
M on each of said davs, to receive and examine 
said claims. ENOCH W. WOODBURY. 
LEAN'DEK T. PARKER. 
Bethel Feb. 10th, 1877. 
Farm for Sale. 
The farm and buildings 1 
recently occupied bvj 
Elijah E. Hanson, will 
be sold if applied lor at 
lonce. 
Address SAMUEL HANSON, 
cave M. Sut II, 18 Exchange St. Portland, Maiue. I 
lebeo-tf 
iftii iett on Uh> uljle beta» I did I teen coa 
Special Sale! 
I will tell in) Uigc >lo.-k ol 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
FANCY AKTICI.·:*, 
HATS # CAPS ! 
I.ADIES' SKinn 
Geutlciaciis Sliirls I Drawers & Ms. 
Fort lie ur 11 TWO MONTHS 
at λ I.OW PlilCB: ! 
CORN, MEAL, FLOUR. SHORTS 
AM) A 
GES h'.KAL ASSORT.UK ST or 
GROCERIES, 
On li&nd ami for sale at the lowest morkc t price*. 
All person* indebted to nic will pl«;»i>c call an<l 
settle by the 25lh of January. 
CHARLES MASON, 
Ilitlirl Hill, ^laiiK'. 
Bethel, I>cc.2i, 187β. -m 
ΐΗ^ί», FltANKMX 187ti, 
l'ire liisiiraiire Company. 
Total AhhoIh, 8.'Ι,ΟΟΟ. 
Insure from Los π in Kihk. 
wn. J. ηΐΤΚΚΙ.ΚΗ, Acrnt. 
Soil!h Purl». .Me., Dec. 5, It·"'». tl 
FALL AND WINTER. 
JARodick&Co., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWISTON, MAINE, 
Wo bave just cp«'iiod a very large stock of Fall 
and Winter (..>odn which we ar<* ·>Π"βπΐί£ at 
Very LOW Prices for CASH ! 
Hrowu Cottons, Τ to 10c 
Itleacheil Cottons, h to lie 
I'riuts, C to 8c 
té Drci* ''Jimbrica (slightly damaged), »<: 
Shirting Flannels, 82 to &Se 
Blanket*, %:.2Z to frf.OU per pair 
Γ laid KlauneN A Kepflllant*, at very low price· 
Plain Itepellant* in Mlver tlrey, S· -ιI 
ISravvn. !s<>tile «.ion, Navy Blue 
and I'laln lllack. 
Ill;>ck Cashmeres, a speciality. 
Illack Alpacas Λ P.illllai.t ne-, 
Iruin iV. Iυ #1.00 per yard. 
»» Ml It'll Ν I III ?I f" II > I* ■><>}■* «> <111 
Tulilf I.lnr n<i, Crakti, Λ η pit lit*. I'll 11 
ilrrn·' I lonk liij;», Mmu I*. Kelt 
SUIrN, Λ it lit u«, HoUrry, 
tilOVfi) Vr<kllr>, 
C'ortct·, 
hii«1 all kiliilsiif Nlkplr ami Fancy Koudi 
At tiie Very Bottom Prices! 
Ile«I of Worsted Yarns lu l'laln ( alori 
mill lia I ill om I, y SOC* per hall 
Ladies', i.ent.'-, Mi »st ornl lt<»y 
Γ u. 1er wear, Very cliaap. 
Tliii 18 only a very small part Of what we keep 
in -lo.-k. lilvc ii « η a 11, ami In· ·· >11 linccd lliut 
we have all kind· Of l»i> ami Fancy 4>ood«, 
and illut we Mill a* low as ihk i.owknt. 
<r< i-OAKH Maui: toOrhkk An*one l»uvinjf 
mm.'nul lor a < irin. nl. can li*ve il rue frce of 
charge. All order'· by mail will receive nur 
prompt attention. 
I > >n'l forget ttie place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
S II.-Uk. K. W.Culil'KN l< still with ua an.J 
Will lie plea-ed to wait on any of bis frienila that 
w ill favor Ιιίιη w ith a call, 
• Utclier Ιλ'ι». 
ONLY 35 CTS. Β} 
wc will sen.I I·*· return mail one park. SO ιιι ιιιιηι 
ber, of those "nobby transparent visiting card*, 
i·v. iy end -I owing a different picture, visible on- 
ly when hi lil to the light, and Prof. Herman'· 
Ikj k on Magic. I Ins book contains over oae liun· 
tlrtil different trick·, giving* fall and cMpltn 
definition and plain explanation in Magnetism, 
Chemistry, Κ citricity au<l 1 irework», μι sitiipli· 
lie I a- to be a lapted to the home circle. Write 
\mii nutnc an! add re s plain. Address Κ W. 
MCKPII\ A CO Αι ill ST A. .Mi:. iaol'iôin 
OMOUD. s;»: —Λ! a l'huit οι l'robatc held a 
l'aria, within an.l for the County ol Oxford, ·>η 
I lie third Tuesday <>l .lanuaiy A I». I».";. 
OX the p«titi Jiio( 1ΚΜ.ΙΛ ΙΙΙΤ>ΤΜ, 
Kxceti 
trixol the la*t Will auil Tcumeut ol I)avid 
IS r. du in, late ol >Ίι·ιη, m the County of Essex, 
Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. decked, pray- 
ing lor license to soli and convey all the lan.ls 
which he ilicil «cued and j»o-.■*»·»►»·. 1 of in the 
County of Oxlord und state of Maioe, at public 
or private sale. for reason- -et foith in her peti- 
tion on tile in the I'.oliatc Oili ·ο : 
ordered, That the -«Id Petitioner give notice 
to all persons int .'rested by catuiti-g an abma· t 
of lier petition, ν ith tliiii order thereon, to be 
published three week* -uceesnvely m the Oxford 
I). mocr.it, a new »,iiiier punted :.t Pari* thai they 
nu* appear at a 1'robate Court tube held at Pari* 
in *ald County on the third Tueeday ol March next 
at lime o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause 
if any they have, why the name should not be 
granted. 
A. il. WAI.KKU, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: II. C. Davis, Itegitior, 
If you need a 
Truss or Supporter, 
you ihould call on 
4. .11. G Ε It It V, South l'ari·», 
A- lie ha» a good lock, and will guarantee a 
nice titling one. 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
We have sow on hand a good assortment of oui 
Satinotts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FAUUEUS, LI XBERMEN AND OTHERS, 
Will do well to 
Give our HANOVER SATINETTS A TRIAL. 
as they are MADE Foli llAUl) SERVICE on the 
Farm or in the Woods. 
If yon cannot come to the it.ill get your trader 
to «end for a piece—we warrant it to sell. 
Orders from the trade lolicited, and all inqtiiriet 
and order* promptly attended to, bv 
GAUNEIt A 11AGΝ ALL, 
Hanover, Dec. Ill, IffiU tf Proprietor·. 
Picture Frames ! 
Wholesale anil Retail. 
VN ENEHI.ITIC, Hi:i.I ahi.K At. 
Ε NT wanted in 
every village and town, to solicit order* for 
training picture*, (jieatcst inducements ot the 
season. For circulars and priccdists address 
U. It. niKDWKLL, 





A valuable and authentic history of the hero- 
ism, adventure*, trial·, privation*, captivities, 
and noble live* and death· of the pioneer MOTH- 
Kit* Of the Reptblie. Illustrated with full 
page engraving». 
All Intensely liilerediiig Book. 
A pood opportunity 1» here offered to intelligent 
HK.1 orWOMKII who w ant a good paying buti- 
ne*» right st heme. Send for onr Illustrât··.! De· 
criptive Circular, com lining lull particulars. 
Addrt·*, S. N. ktRAXTOX A. CO., 
Dec 5.1m Hertford, Conn. 
WAITING PAPER 
of all kinds, by ilie icam or .jaiie. Kn*ki.WE8 
by the single bunch or thousand at ltOTTOM 
PRICES, at 
CfERRY'ii, Coutil I3»!·»»'. 
ηύ;.~7.Γτζτ«·-''·<· ι*' « 
tar 1877- βJ 
Woodbury, ΡιιιϊιιΙιιιι & Co., 
commue to sell :tl the old More near 
Till. UEIHT 
\ 
η et il κ r. uii.l, 
Cot-ll, 
Flour, l.iuif, 
S:tli, Crtti'ki'iy Uarc, 
GHOCERIES, 
Itools :iil«I Slioi's, liais 
Caps ami Dry 
Goods. 
Relieving ii <«»r the interest οι' buyer and 
seller "to pay for wlist vou buy, when voit 
lui y il," special inducement* are offered ίο 
CASH CUSTOMERS. 
All persons indebted to the tirm are re- 
quested to call ami adjust their account 
within thirty days. 
Wooiim RV, IM ltl\«.To\ &. < o. 
ISetbel, Maine, -Ian. I. 1ST. 
Nofirr of Foreclosure. 
\l ΙΙΚΚΚΛ' iîi'iijauno Κ. Oldham, of Peru, iu 
1V the ( ouuty «>t « »\for·I hi tin· Μ te of \l.nue. 
on the ΑΛίι day ot I>cccmbir, Α. I». Ι·»·Τ, ami re 
corded in Oxford licgistrv of Deed January Ith, 
Inh, in book 117, pige : ;r. conveye·! to the sub- 
scriber, ol Canton, m Mid County, by his mort- 
ilre<|, h eeilain parcel of land situate in ant 
Peru, bounded and described a· follows, vi/. : It 
bting the old bnoMltnd farm un which I now 
( live, and the Mine farm conveyed to me by my 
father, Thaddeus oldham, and the tame farm my 
father lived on for many year*, situated at the 
head ot Worthly l'ond. so called, in «aid Peru. 
Also un undivided half of three other certain 
piece· of land situated in «aid Peru, containing 
lil'ty acres more or lea b> ;ng the f.iine conveyed 
unto myself and I.rsamler Koster. in No, by Jo. 
seph Sampson and Daniel W. Sampson, by their 
deedidulv recorded wlt.'i the Oxford Kecardi of 
Deeds. Joseph's in I· w>k 1 <>. page ami lui.iei » 
in book 1->1, page l>!, ΙίηΙιιΊι deed* refer· nee 
being had for a particular description ; and that 
tue condition of said mortgage lus been broken, 
by reason whereol the suhtMsrlber claim· a fore- 
closure ol Mud mortgage puntat to the >iatute 
in such case made and provided. 
JOHN M. DESIION. 
Canton, Me.. Feb. I >77. I t Sw 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The well ki own farm on 
Phi-· 11:11. 4 mil.· from the 
Maggl village. One of the pie»»· 
111 SM anted places iu the ^tate. 
r Ί watered, and a large 
.lumber of fruit tree·. Kuildings and farm «ο «ίι- 
nated a» to mtke two convenient l;trmi if desired 
or one of the best farm- in the county. H on Id 
exchange for village property in some good local 
ny. Term· easy. Inquire ol C. II. U1PI.KV οι 
It S. DOS. 
Paris, Maine, Jan. U), ls77. 
Having a large stock ol 
Miscellaneous Backs 
on hand, I will fell them at verv low prices rather 
than to carrv them over. Ph ase call and examine 
at CrKKRY'.S 
HRL'U & HOOK S TO It L, South ht us. 
I —— ■ 
(iodrinnl λ <îarceloii 
HAVE .ll'ST RECKIVF.D Til κ 
LARGEST LINE 
BLANKETS! 
ever offered in Androscoggin tounly, and at 
LOWER PRICES! 
Oar cane, slightly damaged, (! 7j per pa.r 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
i'> rent? per yard. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
50 cents each, Ac Ac. 
mg-ll will pay you well to examine e irreat 
bargains they are now offering. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
No. 4, Pill»»bury Block, 
Lewhtou, Λ'· 
Ujunetf 
26th Annual Statement 
OF Til Κ 
TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE CO. 
Hartford, Conn., January 1, 1S77. 
Λβ?ΚΤ*. 
Ileal K-tate owned by the company, titles T« 
Caaii oa hand and ia baak, I MM i* 
Loaus on llrst moraux··* real estal··, JC<,T,i7 ·'·" 
Appraised value ol saine, >·;,·&!,:r-.$ 
Arerued interest, 1 -M !<·: 71 
Deferred Premiums, .VJ.it* 
Premiums due and unreported. 70,-.".M 4(' 
t'oiteu States government bonds, ;»>.» :7o mi 
State and municipal bonds, Us 817 iaj 
Kallroad stocks an<l bond-, l-O,HI m 
Hank and Insurance stocks, mi 
Total Assets, tl,< .Yi.l.V) il 
UA1I1UTIE8. 
Reset ve for re insurance, accident 
department, ·Γ»1.1"^* 
Reserve, four per cent, life depart't, .·,. ."·0,7'.»1 t* 
Claim.-', unadjusted and not dur, and 
all other liabilities- Μ 
Total Liabilities, #2,Sfr2,.V» < ο 
Surplus as regard* policy-holder*, $i,l7o,s.'>4 ·.'< 
Surplus as above, on f<>ui and ooi -h ill" per rem 
reserve, New \ork standard, $1,4Γ>/2'.ή 1<·. 
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AS.sLIS. 
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I Real K-t.il·*. unencumbered, its 175mi 
I Loans on bond »η·1 mortgage 1st loan s>»,6U:.i7 
V. S„ State, Rank. I». It Slocks Λ bonds 
owned by Company, 1 "·> »,0I"» >o 
<•>,27 3,81» 
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FREELAND HOWE, Ageiil, 
Noruay, Main#·. 
February ι», ls>77, 
the extreme oorner of the , ^ 
M1 Wl»h I Were ïon." 
! *T w1«h I wt-r» you »ai«l a friend one day, 
; As he pras)·.· I my han.1 in a heartfelt «ay 
1 glanced at hi* u;>r>t;)>t liuUe-st la»*. 
A.;.I tight a as 1 tiiought, Could he take our 
place. 
He J know how a heart thi»' Κ e'en did break, 
Co η M it.·» woes conceal fur a "Xoti-in's »ake. 
"1 wi-h I worv you !" xighed a bridesmaid fair 
As she toyed with a tiv.-w of chestnut hair 
The i;UUrrin£ ®<»uis un tlu· younj· bride « breas* 
lÎM]>lendiatly gleamed a· hvr brow she fnm 1 
V'tth lier jcwciea hati.is. And her heart grew 
coll 
WLtlt she thought of a lift: she had wreckcd for 
" gold. 
••I wi«h I w.>r>· yon!" 1 <i>e»l a fair haired child. 
As !: i;v I in bin gran Isire's eyes an i smiled, 
Au.l lb fro* tod head of the mail bout low, 
A- Ins ! .rt thanked tiod it could bot Ur no, 
A:. I silver locks bUul « ;tU the licet y gold. 
As his trembling artns did the chil l enfold 
Oh. tuvy not others. tut be content. 
Demur u»t at fate. Take what God has sent. 
Ail hrar:-i have tl .: s Wo never know 
When a smiling face lu Us a heart ol »oe 
I'mtu tlu· tm of birth till the day they lia, 
ki ·ι livra arc uaught but a living lie. 
A Fall for Life. 
The merchant ship Pruid, from Rom- 
lay, f r L ndon, lay becalmed off the 
ν >; coast of Hind· -tan. between (»oa 
and Mangalore, where thet.hauts Moun- 
tains wore s· » u t-wering in savage 
grandeur. thoasand* of feet in air, ν it h 
v.ild torren!s laping down the rvk1*, 
i'r.-lm:_: thr iuh th·· dark μι <n tdirub- 
bery, and rushing with th din of thun- 
der. 
"If th·1 wind d- <"«n'f ri*e ere to-mor- 
row ι miliar, we will hate to anchor." 
Mid th caj in t·· Κ t^rf Wmfield. a 
hand» :n·· v<Min« tut Ί lieutenant on 
leave of λ' η.·,» fr m his frigate, bta 
tioned .ν Γ> ay. 
•*1 d n't want to lay the ship's bon·* 
on that c ast, n< r do I lik·· t·» get t«-o 
n- ar ir. 1 have heard bad stone* of the 
nativ > th· r» ; a' any rate, I beli'-ve that 
altn«-t »·ν. rv Hind···» is a thief aud utur- 
derer by t itnie !" 
B. 11 Γρ· η, daughter of Major Γρ*οη. 
wh<» was } η 1 li"ine fp>nt his India 
r aiment, <·η si k leave, heard these 
words, a: 1. si. !'..· :iu-. drew clos-ly to 
the side of L r iuvali 1 f.irher. 
A ijui k ν une·· was tl. η exchanged be- 
tw< » η her atil the ν ui.; naval lint en- 
ant. who r -snrinc 1·· k seemed to it 
once dispel h-r f-*ar>. 
Maj >r Γj u r. ticim* the glance, 
frowning, said to his daughter, "l'ouïe, 
l'teli. lut U- gi ■ below r 
Winfi» Id ha J 1 en a sait or of Bell's 
«in·· *h·· i-a t>> visit her father at Bom- 
bay, *< :.>.e : I : re. Tlie ^rirl fa- 
\ r> i i i. hit ι r the maj r, who 
w:nte î ! r ; ch -·· a w»althier 1 ver. 
lv llw:.-* b· rtfal wi*h af^rin <f r.n- 
ri\a!i· i ·. >wu ey<-, a cle^r pearl- 
white :i, wirh little color, and dark 
g Id· u 1. ir f-11 in rpp'ing ι asses 
uvt-r a ι ..r < f ι ·· ·:ι* l'd *r*. » 
The li tit nant watrh>*a her admiringly j 
until vLe d.~s; ; are 1 ia the cabin. 
··> harm -i, i! ! fail ! ·. η while I 
11 r h th η lit. as h<· η -w planced un- 
e.-.s;ly t wari the «· a-t. "Wo have arias 
a' ard. hate we η :T he added aloud. ! 
t.. t?>». Miitsin 
*\>y, ην, ;r: hi.· it isn't likely we shall 
l>e attacked. We aje full tw>> )MgM 
ί ;·■■*.ι the coast, and before we are near 
,·■. b t·· be 1 ard-d. a br-eze will 
Mj»rinii]. l'v. ii<» (I ubt." 
A f^w 1 urs later, uL'ht «l>.s-*d round 
the sb J Th sky was ν-red by thi<k 
c u Is. wl i. h ·:ι i the in η ami 
«· 1 ? 1 k u i!.~t a br-'-ze w uld 
come before 1 ·η^τ. 
Meanwh t!;· -hip having drifted a 
league r> a··· ti.e f ast, th·' ii«-ut· nant 
th· ν-··* 'i·* .p*ainv*ry an*lt ss t t to 
havv ι : τ ha:, his η·* I k-out forward 
j «·■ i : ■ i...'s a tn lit. 
}*-f -w el· ν.·η oVl > k the quarter-deck 
was dr- r*> 1 by all save t!: <!S υγ of 
th wsï h, a ! v f· i! wh·» was n· w 
stret.-h· I η th·· car} ηΐ- i's chest. half 
atlw^vlàl· Uw wst bfor* livIRs· 
li-IJ (wh<> s: ! 1· ai.it:*r «-u-r the rail 
ttuiilsbi[<\ f ;ld ] erceive by the li^ht 
of a 1;.·.' rn i:i th·· f. r>*-ri..*-in_*. lay re- 
clined on the 1..· h nie «. 1 them sn--r- 
iBiT. 
f·· -lin_r s! ••py.tue ν une lieutenant 
rev ived t· w· al· ft on the iui^en-toj>- 
eail-vard to wa h forth* tii-t si^a of a 
br·—ze. 
Arrived on the yard, the <1·*>m was 
s > iut•■use that ht < ill η t>re the wa- 
ter 1 '. a. alth .rh a·» h ·*-1 gazed in 
t!.a' direct: u—was it reality, or only 
imacinati-n ?— h·· th (gkl ). ·Ν uld de- 
tect a dim outline f mething sho't- 
in_- t and th- «·' ip'·» s>-rn 
He wr.s a' "it 1 .'«din when the 
el ι. Κ j art n : « r the m·*·: a tbv»d of 
silvery li ht v..- j i; '. d wn >u ship and 
water. -|····ι. le that thrilled 
the young man with h rror—a s > ne so 
sudd· η ai. 1 uu· \ρ··< '· i. that his very 
h· art seen; d to s:.n; 1 still ! 
While h- was al fr, Iù-11 I'pton had 
cotue < ut "U the quarter-deck, and now 
stood wifh her k to th·* rail. ab. at 
tw î ·: tr ::i ir. h-r h-.vl bowed, as if 
she wis in deep th :,'ht. s that her 
beautiful white η -ksi. ίι·· like p>i.ch-i 
ivory in the clear in :iiu ht. 
Unseen, unheard by the ν uni girl, a 
Hind· .with a l"tig lith- b dy. naked to 
the wais', had cla:u! re 1 the side, from 
a large cat· e c ntaiuing h; .f a d z* n ol 
his compani' as, and had d atrived tc 
glide. Serpelit-like, on the outside of the 
ship, until he had < btaiued a j -sition di- 
rectly behind 1; r. when be had drawn & 
large dirk, which he was u *" on the 
point of pluti io-r int rh- sn ..\y n-ck of 
the fair passenger, that si*.· mi^'ht give 
Do alarm ! 
The lieutenant's land·» rlench-d thfl 
yard lik·· a ν ice as h- b· heid the Joung 
lady's peril. 
He m*st save her—he «ομ'<1 save dur* 
he th' Uv'ht; and y-t. how was this t-« be 
d«.ne? 
To jrive an tlanu w.mld .nly hasten 
the girl's doom; to desrei no niatt-r 
how qoicklv, by means « ï ^ ne ot theba li- 
er ays, w aft be of no-us··, as she w aid 
j>erish before h·* < uld reach the deck 
and attempt to stay the deadly hand! 
There was r time t > l"s*»; in three 
seconds the dirk w uid descend, and the 
girl would be killed at one stroke, so 
that the murderer"» m panions, who had 
already began to ascend the vessel's side, 
could pounce on the drowsy male occiv 
pants of the deck, and, slaying them, 
make themselves masters of the 
ship almost before a warning could b* 
K»>ça! 
Like a lightning tiasii. tin· instinct oi 
lore, t be resolution to save Bell in .torn» 
maimer from this immediate attack, seut 
Ϊ sudden thought to the brain of th» 
agonized spectator. 
The Hindoo murderer, in his position 
on the outside of the ship, was under 
th.» lieutenant, although about forty feet 
below him; while the girl, standing two 
feet from the rail, was within easy reach 
of the native, whose arm and body, as 
stated, were now drawn back from the 
bulwarks, to give force to the meditated 
j bl< >w ! 
The young man. therefore, deemed that 
it w«>uld be an easy matter to reach the 
Hindoo in the only way it could now be 
done with sufficient rapidity to prevent 
the aecoplishtpent of his deadly pur- 
jK.se—a way at unee novel and desperate, 
and which would, perhaps, involve his 
oftn destruction. 
In a word. Lieutenant Winlield, not 
h -iitatin., to risk either life or limb for 
the woman he 1· ved, resolved t«» drop 
down fr< m near the end of the mizzen- 
topsail-yard upon the Hindoo, forty feet 
below, and thus dash him from th*· rail 
iut the >. a. perhaps killing him, ere h* 
eoakl de·) th< fetal Mow wi:h his up- 
lifted dirk ! 
lie w uld ut'< r a shrill cry—a warning 
to the crew—as he cleaved the air, thus 
r< ising them, perhaps iu time to nieet 
th· attc> k f the jobbers, and ensure 
th»* further safety of Hell and the 
ship. 
The emergency admitted of no delay. 
The young man, clutching the yard 
nor the end. hung by it a second, to 
ι ..'ie s ir·· he was iu a line with the Hiu- 
d< beueath; then, just as the dirk was 
about t" d-'seend, he let go of the spar 
withal ng. wild cry that pierced every 
* m r tf the ship. and down he w· nt. 
cleaving through the air with terrific 
velocity ! 
There was a whirling rushing sound, 
th-in a 1 »t;<J tl.u 1. a- the heavy bo t- 
1ι··»·|> 4.f the falling tody crashed uj>on 
the h· il of th· dn>ky native ere he 
ul 1 r.s,· his knife, dashing him fn :c 
t e ra.. into th·· s· a, and killing hitn iu 
-· 'iy 
Π w » !i hi i h-ar 1 the warning cry' 
f the li'-nt'-nant: and ere th·» other ua- 
ti\ ; id r· \.-r fr«m their surprise 
ens 1 by the vur· nee which had so 
suddenly and unexpectedly broken up··» 
them, the de< ks were alite with the 
wh Ν» cr w. uj h which the gang of rob- 
bers b^at a hasty retreat. 
Meanwhile Hell Γι >n had be»-n so le 
wildered by that su Iden, fearful cry sl.e 
h i heard, and the subsequent splash of 
tl tw l· !>>s f'llinc in the wat»r. that. 
ii till a :.t was l,.wer»*d.and the lienten- 
an\ wl. ha«l 1·νη srmgeliiir in the sea, 
was brought aboard and in the cabin, to 
explain in a faint \< ice. how he had 
S3*, "d h Τ life, di'l she clearly Compre- 
hend a'l that had taken place. 
Τ1.··η th· threw herself down by the 
pr s«rate t rtn ■ f h«r lo^er, an! kung 
©T.rh.m i:i a >ny feariu tint he was 
fatally injur» 1. S η, how-ver, the 
shit's do.-t r gave cheering inf rmation 
U the contrary. 
The y utur man ha I sustain»· I a fearful 
■L k fr : : 1 Ν c· at.i> t with the Hin loo's 
b lv; t ut .1- that I* iy had othred little 
r-λ .μ if t>> his d wnward progress wh· η 
h srru.kit in fa-t. as it ha 1 b -n simp- 
ly dritt ii bef re him int. th» sea his 
h v« r "lit:.i -, alth tu i. |>artially j aralyz· d 
f. r th· ti .··. were n t broken. 
lie had, 1. \v.-v»-r. fallen dancer·<osly 
near th lr::i: a ι 11 < f th·· sL j» to the 
• tiler s- 1»·, r- h- let > f thjt topsail- 
yard t* w· ;i 1 have ca ised hitn 
to fail on the I ulwnrks. when, uf coarse, 
he w 'tlld have beeu killed. 
"NeTer b-f re.- viidthedoet r. "did 1 
hearol su.-h a daring {• rfonnain-e !" 
"Ay!" exflaiui-1 Maj< τ rpt-n, witL 
admiration and gratitude. Ήί d ble-s 
him Η-re, 1M1 ! h·· -hall have }"ur, 
^irl. f »r h hi- well »arued y«»o !" 
He put b *h hands of his da voter, 
who had clasped her lover's ne. k. in the 
lieut· liant"-. and turn»·.I Lis head to hide 
» few tears on Lis 1>i nzed cheek. 
Immediately after the voong man had 
been brought a? ard, an off-shore breeze 
sprang up, enabling the captain ο head 
seaward. 
In due time the vessel reached her 
h ine j rt, when the lieutenant, who 
hi 1 by this time fully recovered from 
th·· « ffei^s f his fall claimed his beauti- 
ful and willing bride. 
Talking at table is one of the very be*t 
i!:ge->rs: tL-re is no tonic kn wn 
to e<jual it, and it is of the kind calculat- 
ed to j romote hilarity and good feeling 
generally. 
Γη 1 r i's new laws, Texas nmr ex. 
ei ·. fro-.u taxation tools and instiu- 
.ii-;»*.s u- 1 in any traie or profession tu 
1. ν<1" ,jôO; all safes aud furniture 
m uut; one years supplie* 
ι ·· pr iu*t of the soil; all insii- 
f learning, with their property 
.1 !. spi'ais and churches. 
A « iicinnati veterinary has succeeded 
in a remarkable experiment. lie has 
"fr I a wind-broken horse with a bilver 
tLr- it." Au incision was made in the 
windpipe, a silver tube inserted, and now 
the animal breathes easily and seems to 
suffer no inconvenience. 
A dog got into & hydraulic pipe in 
Nevada « ity recently, was forced through 
a five-inch η .zzle, and landed against an 
eii.l anktn nt several huudred feet dis- 
tant. The journal that records the fact 
adds: "In his canine flight a Chinaman 
was kniK-ked into the current, and both 
animals perished simultaneously. 
Formerly it was a maxim that a young 
w :nan should never be married until she 
had -j-in herself a set of body, table, anQ 
bed linen. From this custom all un- 
married women were termed fpinster*. 
If the old custom were enforced there 
w i iMt be a wedding for, say, many a 
day, b it the girls would all have learned 
to spin in a month, and upset that cal- 
culation. 
An article in the last North American 
' Review sets aside all the romance of 
Aztec civilization, repeated by modern 
authors and Spani-h authors; says Mon- 
tezuma was only an onEnary Indian 
cTiief, and that all stories oHiis grandeur, 
of his marble halls and refined lumrie* 
are Ues aud myvu^iue. 
BOW THE OT8TER GItOWg. 
I 
As anything partaining to oysters is of 
interest here we quote the following ex- 
planation of th«*ir growth, given by Mr. 
Frank Auckland. How near correct he 
is w*· will not attempt to state:— 
I "The body of an oyster is a poor weak 
thing, apparently incapable of doing any- 
thing at all. Yet what a marvellous 
hou.se au oyster builds around his deli- 
cate frame. When an oyster is first born 
lie is a very simple, delicate dot, as it 
were, and yet he is born with his two 
shells upon him. 
"For some unknown reason, he always 
fi\es himself on his round shell, never 
by his fiat shell, and being onced fixed» 
lie begins to grow, but he only grows in 
summer. Inspect an oyster shell closely, 
and'it will be seen that it is marked with 
distinct lines. A the rings we observe in 
the sections of the trunk of a tree de- 
note years of growth, so do the mark- 
ings on an oyster shell tell us how many 
rears he has passed in his "bed" at the 
bottom of. the sea. Suppose the oyster 
under inspection was b»rn Jane 15, 1S70 
he will go on growing np to the first 
line we see well marked; he will then 
stop for the winter. 1 n siimmur, 1871, 
he would more than double his size. In 
1>73 and 1^71 he would agjin go on 
building, till he was dredged up in the 
middle of his work in 1875; so that lie 
is plainly live and a half years old. The 
way in which an oyster grows in his shell 
is a pretty sight. I have watched it fre- 
quently. The beard of an oyster is not 
only his breathing organ—that is, his 
lungs—but also his breeding organ, by 
which he conveys the food to his com- 
plicated raoutli with his four lips. 
When the warm calm days of June 
come the oyster opens his shell, and by 
m» ans of his beard, begins building an 
additional story to his house. This he 
does by depositing very, very fine par- 
ticles of carlvnate of lime, till at I ;st 
they form a substance as thin as silver 
paper, and exceedin ly fra rile, Then lie 
adds more and more, till a: la*t the new 
shell Is as hard as the old shell. When 
oysters are growing their shell they 
must l»e handled very cm fully, ns the 
new growth of shell will cut like l>r<>ken 
glass, and a wound on the finger fi .:u an 
oyster shell is ol'ten very dinj rous. 
the eves of cm: inox. 
No branch of science has been more 
thoroughly mastered than optics. The 
principle <·ί vision must he essentially 
the same in all eves, but they differ re- 
markably,.according to the habits of the 
animal. lîiAls of lofty flight, as the 
c nd r. eaglet, vultures and carrion-seek- 
ing pro.ν lers of the feathered race, have 
telescopic visions, and thus they an· en- 
abled to 1> <>k down and discover their un- 
suspecting victims. As they approach 
η iselessly from above, the axis of vision 
changes, shortening, so that they can 
see as distinctly within one foot of the 
gr-'uu ί as when at an elevation of one 
mile in the air. The fact explains the 
lalai. in„' "fa fish hawk <«n its j <:ni<>n* 
halt' a mil*.· ab >ve a still j*«nd watching 
for lî>li. When one is selected, down 
thr-arace hunter plantes, the f -al avej 
varying always to the square \ iew of Lis 
intended prey. As they ascend the axis 
is elongated l\v a carious muscular ar- 
rangement, so as to see far off again. 
Snails have their keen eyes at the ex- 
tremity of flexible horns, which they can 
protrude or withdraw at pleasure. liy 
winding the instrument round the edge 
A a leaf or stalk they can see how mat- 
ters stand cu the opposite side. The 
hammer-headed shark has its wirked 
I ■ -king eyes two feet apart, lîy will 
tT«>rt it can bend the thin edires of the 
head, on which the « rgans are located, 
so as to examine the two sides of an ob- 
ject the sue of a full sized cod-fish. 
Fiies have immovable eyes. They stand 
•ut fr >ix the Le t I like half an apple, ex- 
ceedingly prominent. Instead of smooth 
hemispheres, they have an immense 
number <>f face's, rwamWing old-fa^h- 
ioued glass watch seals each « ne direvt- 
in^'the li^'ht direetly to the optic retina. 
That explains why they cann t be ap- 
proached in any direction without seeing 
what is coming. 
GATIIKKING COKUM 1> IN CI VLON. 
Cocoanut forests of tli i>an Is f a 'res 
aro spread over the plain back <«f Galle. 
The tr«-es run up, without knot or limb, 
from thirty to eighty feet t » the branches 
that bear tli· fruit. A iintu.vd tiee is 
only about one f> >t t « a l >t and a half 
in circumference ar th· ba»·, a:id it 
maintains this .«ue nearly all the way up. 
How is the fruit gathered at su'li α 
height ? The coolies climb these trees 
like squirrels; they place a r^j e around 
the let's near the ankles s>_. as to h"!d 
them in position around the tree, and 
then, with ut spur or other artiii<*ial 
help, they climb up with astonishing 
celerity, gather the fruit and drop ir <11 
the ground. A single tree produces 
about a dozen coco&nuts, and ^ι<· t 'o-lie 
harvester is allowed one forgathering the 
fruit of each tree. These cocoanut 
forests are really beautiful, p/esenting 
symmetrical growth, graceful proportions 
and charming shade. The fruit itself,w ith 
the inclosed milk, affords healthful finnj 
and cooling drink; it. is a source of con. 
siderable revenue from export; the fibre 
of the shell is largely utilized for the 
manufacture of clonki and rope. Next 
to cotfee, the cocoanut is the nii>st 
important and valuable product of this* 
Island. 
A 4uarel*>me husband aud wife in 
Iowa decided to separate and divide their 
property evenly. The land was meas- 
ured off into two farms, and the house 
and barn were cut in halves, and each 
half removed a sh<»rt distance. 
The Great Salt Lake of Utah has been 
steadily rising for the past fifteen years, 
and the people are afraid that it will sub- 
merge all the lowlands and swallow up 
the Hot Springs lake. Thousands of 
acres have already been rendered use- 
less. 
David Bel vin, of Philadelphia, a^ed 
twenty-four, used a razor to pare a corn 
on his toe, and caused the corn to bleed 
freely. lie was taken ill; tetanus, or 
lock-jaw ensued, and death resulted in 
three days. 
WATEK DRINKING. 
Dr. Hull is opposed to the Immoder- 
ate drinklngof water. He says "The 
longer one puts olT drinking in tho 
morning, especially in the summer, 
tho less lie will require during the 
day. If much is drunk during the 
forenoon tlie thirst often increases 
Hiiil a very unpleasant fullness is ob- 
served, in ^addition to a metallic taste 
In tho mouth. The lessa man drinks 
tholietter for him, beyond α moder- 
ate amount. The more water α man 
ι drinks the more strength he" has to 
expend in getting rid of it. for all {the 
fluid taken into the system must i>e 
carried out, and there is but little 
nourishment in water, tea, coffee, 
beer and tho like; more strength is 
I expended in carrying them out of tho 
system than t hey impart to it. Tiio 
I more a man drinks the more ho per* 
spires, cither by lungs or through the 
skin; the moro he perspires tho more 
carbon is taken from the system; but 
thisearbon is necessary for nutrition, 
hence the less a man is nourished the 
less strength he lias. Drinking water 
largely diminishes the strength in 
two ways, and yet many arc under 
the impression that tho more water 
I swallowed the more thoroughly is tho 
system "washed out." Thus the less 
we drink lit meals the better for us. 
If the amount were limited to a single 
cup of hot tea or hot milk and water 
at each ile al, an immeasurable good 
would result to ail. Many persons 
have fallen into the praetiee of drink- 
ing several glasses of e dd water or 
several cups of hot tea or coffee at 
meals, out of mere habit. All such 
will be greatly benefited by breaking 
it up at once. It may be very well 
to drink a little at each meal, and per- 
haps it will be Γ-und that in all cases 
it is much better to take a single 
cup of hot tea at each meal than α 
glass of cold water, however pure. 
Λ WOMM.KIll. ( I 0< K. 
Another marvellous piece of n<e- 
ehnti.-m has rcce:.:'> Ι· en exhibited 
in Paris. It i? an eight day clock, 
which chimes the quarters, plays six- 
t· t-:i tunes, playing threo tuii' s ewry 
twelve hours, or at any inb nais re- 
quired. The han is go rouud as fob 
lows; file om-e a minute; one or.ee un 
hour; on·· once a week; one once a 
mouth; one once a year. It lews 
tho m >:i's n·..· \ the rising and setting 
of the .-.iu, the ti; ,e of high and low 
water, half ebb and liait il -od, and 
there is a euri us contrivance to rep- 
resent the water, will li rises and 
fulls, lii:iug s '!i.e fhij s at Id A\ water 
tide as ii they were iu m ti n. and. as 
it recedes, leaving them dry on the 
sands. Tho eh kshows the hour of 
the day, the day of the week, the day 
of the month, the month <>f the year; 
an 1 in the «lay of the month pro\is>i >n 
is made for the long and short months. 
It shows the siuiis of the Zodiac; it 
strikes or not, and chimes or not, as 
may be desired. It has an equation 
table, snowing tho difference between 
the clock and the sun for ev. ry day in 
he year. 
Ci ltC Κ ΝI.Λ Ν I> 1)0(>9. 1 
Two of these dogs can drag as much 
as one man. Nothing can be more ex- 
hilarating than dog-sledging iu the 
Arctic regions on α line day. The rat- 
I. I ... tl.IU 
mus »»w w* *.·ν ν χ. ρ*,. ... .. 
pence in choosing the rond through the 
broken ice, the strict obedience paid 
by the team to one powerful dog whom 
they elect as leader,the arbitrary exer- 
cise <Τ authority by the master dog,the 
constaut u~e of tlie whip, and the 
running conversation kept up by the 
driver with the different d«>gs, who 
well know their names, afford eon 
stant enjoyment. However useful 
they may be, these Arctic dogs seem 
to be delicient in that affectionate dis- 
position which endears their species 
so much to man. A traveler once 
s;;: i that ho believed the Ks<iuimaux 
dogs to be the most ungrateful crea- 
tures .in creation. He had traveled 
for several hundred miles by sledge, 
and f· τ six weeks it was his duty regu- 
larly #to feed the dogs; but after only a 
few weeks" absence, at the conclusion 
of his journey, they would ii"t recog- 
nize him in tho slightest degree. It 
is impossible to {domesticate these 
credit ιiivs, as under tender treatment 
the) sicken and ciie. 
SILENT MEN. | 
Washington never made α st-oeeh. 
In the zenith <>f his fume he oneo at- 
tempted it, failed, and «ave it up, con- 
futed ami aba.-hed. in framing tlie 
Constitution of the United State, the 
labor was almost wholly performed in 
Committee of the Whole, of which 
George Wa hington wax the chairman. 
He s4 x·' twice during the Conven- 
tion; 1 ut 1:is weids were so few that 
th< y could r. >t fitly be termed 
; >hcS. The Convention, however, 
aeku >wl·· !ge 1 the master spirit, and 
historians affirm tiiat, had it not ix-en 
for his personal popularity and the 
sincerity with which he spoke, the 
Constitution would have been rejected 
by the people. 
Thomas Jefferson never made η 
spt i.'ch. He couldn't do it. Napoleon, 
whose executive ability was almost 
without a parallel, said that his great- 
est trouble was in finding men of 
deeds rather than words. When asked 
how he maintained his iniluenco over 
his superiors in age and experience, 
when commander-in-chief of the army 
in Italy, he said, '.'By reserve." The 
greatness of a man is not to be meas- 
ured by tlie length of his speeches or 
their number. 
Thk father of all newspapers is the 
venerable iPekin Gazette, which is 
over 1,000 years old. It is a ten-page 
paper, with a yellow cover; has no 
stories, no "ads," no marriages or 
death notices, no editorials, no sub- 
scribers. It simply contains the offi- 
cial notices of the Government. 
Apply soapsuds to a suspected leaky 
joint in the gas pipe. The formation 
of bubbles will show any escape. 
A valuable block of marble, polished 
and carved, was on a ear in Ilutlaud, Vt. 
ready for shipment to Philadelphia for 
the exhibition, when somebody ruined it 
by defacing it. A written warning to 
the company to employ more men at let 
ter wages was left by the mk.-reants. 
Miss Mollie Stockton of Winnemncca, 
Nevada, has published a card in the local 
paper of that place explaining why she 
"whaled" her schoolmaster. "Although 
I am only fifteen years of age," writes 
the young woman, "I am well 
await 
that the poor female is too often tram* 




I lie lame 'il bo hfilnl an·! Ilir> iriiiiinte·! tin «■ 
li ·)<■ \Vi· I m m ίιι·! w lint In < nllitii l.il inn η 
will ilo. Tin') will not ιικ ιι*! l«r«»k· m bone* or 
C*l HI. (φΝ< m:, Init Ilta-\ Mill ΙΛΙΙΒΓΙ inienrr». 
allay pain, cnrv IthtMiiii illiiii an l larger rati irof 
fleuli, bone :in<i >nu i-l·· lilmenU tli in any i»i*:irle 
•■v. r M lore i||iWW|fi|. 
s ifuiiU.' -«kill r.iniiol ito bejonil IIip cflV l» ol 
IIii'm· reiii.irVn'ik· |'" |·->Γ ιΙion I UlioNlC lilll.l' 
Ν A11Η \l III In m y Vian." 'liiiilill.' V III V\ Λ 
lin k, Kcvm iiiitcii, WkiI'Im, simm*. S Mira. 
t.ik<'tli!rea*t», Di-I ot.,1 .I.mil-, itii I .·>,·! iiim il 
Ι,ΙιιιΙι» o| tin· «ιτΊ kin I ari· rni ·Ι by lti«s W bite 
Ceiilaur Liniment 
It will ileftlroy the ρηίη :ιη·Ι in n. witii«»I r λ 
all o: iliintr) Horn· :nnl «raitl-i. It will r\ 
Irarl (Ik |hii«oii «» i" I'.i « a ι.· I ami tin· ln>»t 
Γπίιι |ι··ν· n ΙίιιιΙι* It i· vrrv ΊΗι'ίΐιΊΐ'Πιι tor Kit· 
nti·· Tooth ar ht', I i-»i am! l't:riM:i»H *· It i·- 
TloNi. 
Mr. Jo^iali Wr-laloi.ï ΛΙ r> « ν tl !«* » .write»: 
"Knr innn.1 tear* in ltli**iiniatiMn Iiah been eo 
I »|| Hi t I li r. In 1*11 tin ib|r to »|ir I·inn ιΙι<· li' it m? 
I Ιιι· Ui si ι li rev linlllt>i ··! i-nlnir l.iii < in m ι·ιιΐ·Ιι il 
•net" wal» «I linUt m rinielu·- I nil ιιι·ΊιιΙίιΐ|ΐ 
11 ·11 ν. I ΐΙιϊιΛ ν··ιΐΓ I. in iiiti'n t ·ίιιι l« νηιιιν·Ι." 
( Il II ιιΐιιΊΙ, Ihu^M. Ιί·πΛ Ι'ιαιι »·, Μη -ai»· 
•ι ■ ι·! ι>ιr l.iiihtM-ηΙ Mill· ii. ιΐι au ι rivm 11·< 
he*l at ••■Ι» .οη nt nm ImifC m Ibe ιι iirkrl " 
Wh il th. litani t.In nu ni I ." ι|ι·|.ι· toi ι·ΙΙι>·ι- 
■ will 1 1111 ion. It is h tMly, it la reliable unit il 
ii i*In a;i 
Tin· \ « Hou (Villain' l.isiiiiK'iil 
i.i Wot tli il^ UI jfM ill χοΙιΙ tu ow In ul liur.-e* ami 
lllllb 
I Ιι. 1.1 it nu η lia· ·ίιιγ·Ι moil· l. At ·. Kt> ^lui·· 
lieil, Irinjf ΐιοηι·Ι ιη·1 ι. ai iih II i:«t.s tu Uni· 
vear« than Inn· .ill the I.tin· m lu ». « fountry in 
ni tk't It-ι·ιΓι rtn .·»ίι»ι|·Ι) 05.·1«·»fuI. 
We hare UimmbiIi tipondfe h»aihU ol oeiUft* 
•alt·· a- klroii^ a« Ih ■ lollttw in/ : 
"My bur e wn« !:imc for a rir u itli a fetlock 
vienen. Ml ιιιηβ·'ι.'Ν ιιι'»·ι ly lih-tl t·» nr··. *d<1 
I roi -I Ιι Γι·.| 11 lu α tlil· s » ti I I niiim .<■· ·| I· 
■·· ('· I.Lilir I niiini lit. wliel'11,1 -11 .· J li tn 
I hi-ariih ι·rnmint ι··» I 
•Il ; ι. Ε » Λ Ir il 
φ 
"Ilr.ABSittf ι h ™i in ι 
•ι ni III in* ΓιΐιιΙΙ.ι·, "inl Ili.il It !..b·· »·Ι Κ»·'· 1 
Ι'|ι· ("il in·· iwt. «lui. I! ·' w t·· I ·, ·>' in 
Hi. ... : .1 UlU.t >1 M I 
Κ. I- ·. ■••II. Vv.inir;. (.1 l'a.·· 
I: ira*.· I.dit tllît· u t ·<· what lin· < 
• \l'ι ieh Syr Ι* -Ι h I. Κ UK 
ιι.. I. nn ιι··-* ι·] iii.v .. «I. 1 a 
'•■ι -am I. ·' ,.i >1 ι· |.ro| -, t m 
Λ III ·! Ι·· I in· W I'.ll' l.l tl.· ί ϊ:>··> ( 
I. .. '. Il i· -oiJ evt'iywι ic » λ .ι ml 
I in i; ιι i 
/ :i>t,ro Ί "f ./ /»', liOS!·.' S: LI).. 
C ASTORIA. 
It a m'· iL to unpi o*e tli.ii ■ or i* not 
■ Ι ι|·ΐι *5 t·· *row η jii r-on* nn wi-ll n» clii!«lren — 
ΓΙη-y «imy int-l loi ■ ri*a-t· t ·· 11 ;ntuv. Il il 
li'btri ii baVi «·ιιιιί Ρ·>ιηι·Ι iln·* lor w bu ll t a· 
■ : -ιι i|it« 11 .. i.« U |\|i I I'l.Ji *-tO»n " I 
Worm· I·: ill rut*·. I< jiiji tii.i. 
t" 4-1 .ι 11 Γ»»·οιι·:·.ο·ι· ·ι| |or llit'in 
I :. f .til. it mo >i Hi τι I nil > ·: I 
I· coutiia·» no ai Ίι ai.il ; a· ι·ι ι. »-*>τ ■ 
t \ 2.. .-.Ι·α·>. I' 'I .. ;!·< tl r· t'ii .. 
'. >111 irîi :.·. I ιη>· tli ι*»οι ί.ι Γ nil s till 
ι.· ιι. Χ|μ·Ν w mi- anil ■ n·- ι· ν. ιl^inif.t» 
|ffl« tl trivi·· an! :·· ·ΐι..·ι·* hi·h -ttn>r, '·· 
111 -1 « ! ι. 111 \ r\\ si.cr.i· in ί ι a nil motii 
» 1 A> ΚΙλ ι. 
tni. i< ι;κ< ii vp mil 11 bjr all |»liy ^ l.'ian* a a·· 
>» Ιι υ li r. It II· ! |·. HA I II i« ha·'·/ ημΜΙ 
nt •••i-:ii/ ilt· J| |. |ΐιι·|ι ιπ··Ι with ιΓΓμΙ cart· 
liter llit rfrit* of I »r Pildier ol >1»·» 
it tin· l.alt itnry of J II Κ )«ι· Λ <o, li IH·; 
-•it·· Sew 1 ··!k. 
ΙΜΙ.ΗΙΙ ΛΛ Λ M» Idlt ΐ :ΐ.Λ Ι'ΛΤΚ.ΊΤΙ 
• •iliuorr, > m 11 II ik < ··., *i«cr mur· in ( tilp 
ιιιηη. Iliumer 4 to. 
l'atiOt· |iiorure·! in all eonutr i·*. So fee* m 
ηIVainc. \j<-lrit|fi· for m rvu't·» until patent i· 
.•rantfd. I'rt li m try «·νιιιιίιι.ιΐί··η· tri·»·. Ou> 
alu il»lr paiu|ihlet »enl fre·· npon π··Ήρΐ ni flainp 
A<Mrts.i, i.lI.MOKK, SMITH Λ CO., 
U a»liinKton, U. C. 
AUUl VB* OK ΓΛΙ, |UH'M V..VC. 
Kfileral Olli -. > iMirr« .in· 1 -tailors ul tin· late 
.I » ... .... ....I It...I I. 
ιιοη·')' from !'<<· Govt minent w)i:ch bus been 
oiintl Co Im· di.e »ioee lin il | njrniPut. Willi· full 
Hlorjr of aemrt·, and -ι it< amount of pay and 
luiitity i\« il. ( ei ι.ιΙι· ιΐι «ι' %<!j>il.itit General 
l". *». Λ., khowii.; MTVti'cun'l li uo.ible discharge 
tierelroin. m place ol discharges lo-t. procured 
·>ι .t «·ηβΙΙ lee. Knclo»·· «tunp t.» (■ tlm*«r·· A <>> 
iiiJ full repl), Willi l'Ijuk·, h .Il l»e -eut free. 
ΙΊ Λ vlo > s : ΙΊΛΜΟΛΛ! s 
Vil Keder.tl Of τ — ! I iuj Siilorit wound- 
■I. ruptured, or Jured in l'u· liue of duly in Ibc 
itrw*r, sud disabled then b., eau obtain a pen 
ion. 
M iiluit aud minor children of « MOrer*, ·»υ'ι1ίιτ: 
m·! S#'l 'Γ-, ιν'ιο lu Vf died -in <· di'i'harge, of 
!ι-··*-γ ciii.ir· ce I, or *ΐ'·ιιιι·!« and injuria- re- 
•elved :ii .lie »i*r\iee and in lin·· ol" duty mu |>ro 
nr*· |n ι»- οι- liy addT*-lng lill.UOIIk & I.U. 
Iihii· ι-<·· I rati·- for l'^nn-on r< ιι1ιΙ.»ίη··ι1 II ·ιι η 
l. ir.d Wari .l* ΐ·Γ·. ιιΐι·Ι fur »er\ii t· in war!· 
rior Irt il ir. ii :i. I-V> ΊΙι·*π· arc no uarrant» 
granted for servi .· m lin· I iiu rebellion. 
N'ii>l -Uimjil l.l I.HUÎII: A. ««».. (V>ahlii|(· 
i»ii. II. f.ir lull ·η»:>(ΐ il •if mitiOu 
Forest Tar, 
l'or Throat. I.i;ng.·'. Asthma,and Kidnry#. 
Forest Tar Solution, or Inhalai un for < ntarrïi. 'on-umptlon, Itrooclotu, «lut AtUitu·. 
Forest Tar Troches, ork ire Throat, iIoare*oe*\ Tickling Cours aaj Purifying ttio Urcatli. 
Forest Tar Salve, or Utthnic !nt!«>leLt Sorci, I'leer·. Cut·».* Burnt, tuJ fcr Hltfi 
Forest Tar Soap, or Chap: I Hand». Silt lit.turn, itin Dlieaici, tlic Toilet una Hub. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or IbUaliug for Catarrh, C"oa.uu.ptloB, Astloua. 
For Soli· '«»/ all 
y.z { ;t 1 y ISf. 5*3 à. ·■*» 
ii i II R Ε Y S · 
ιο:·::χ>ι athic specifics 
lin it ,.ι ,ι .ι -rai it»!· for t λ ι·»Ι \ > ear*. 
ι: i-i -1 s\l 
"··«:*» V .» r»T"Γ"·. \';.rtiid m ι h *i > i' 




ΓνΙ» >««·:* 1er». Grip 
ι'. Γ1·ίΐΙ:τη '!nr!n·. 
7 ί Ml'-fli*. t\.jQK, » 
H. Twtlmrhc. Fh· ea<-hë7V^ï5 
.ι. iti'ir.iarli!·», .v « it. .a. Ιι«·, Wrugu, 8"> 
1(1. !V>»|#CJJ·. I. iJ., oU- Mull.tn ll '£, 
II Μΐμ·»π\*ιι· ι. or l'ainfnl Γ< riodt-, ï." 
VI It* te*, too i influe Period*» ... 45 
(Snok Ooigh, l)ifliadt ΒνηιΜκ 2.'· 
Ittirimi, m Kiupliou». *5 
minimal Km, Kbt'tunaiii Γ una, 
1ft F.-vrr «ml Amr, cbili Fevi-r, Ague»,. 50 
17. Ι'ίΙι*·«. blind or hlMlin^ S*l 
Κ 0|iliili:itiii), anilSoi e or Wcuk Eyes, M 
:■> Catarrh, Inflnenia, 86 
50. Whaopinv>C«Mirli, violent coogha, 30 
91. Iithan· oppraned Breathinz, '·< 
rl. i'.nr Ui»rli:«rse·». inipairod lu-arini;, M 
£1. M-rofuln, e!il*rt;c«l glanda, bwi-llintfri, B0 
U. «caenû Debility, Puy»ical Weaki)eaa, 50 
-.'ά. Itrop-y and ecantv 8ecretioni·, ^ ftO 
»i. Nrn-slfkiH's*, («ickiiot from riding, 60 
47. lil<liir>-liNru«(·. Grawl, M 
ïs. Xtrvoiii llcbillty. Vital Weaklier*, 1 (x) 
-■ Bore Month, Cuter so 
30. ι rlnnry >% l'aknfAM, wetting the bed, AO 
81. ΓηΙιιΙιιί rrrliiili·, orwlih Spa>nni. .V) 
&! Illu'aoc ot Heart, nalpltation», etc. 1 00 
.'11. Κρ1Ιι·μ«Γ), Spuenm, St. Vltii)·' Dance, 1 
00 
51. Ill pit titer la. ulcerated sore throat. .V) 
35. Chronic I'oniceotloiiM aud KruptlouH, 50 
FAVIlLf USES. 
Ca*e, Morocco, with above large vlale ami 
Manual of directions, > 10.00 
l'a»e Morocco, of 20 large via!* and Book, 6.00 
The«r remeille* arr unit by the ra»f 
slnerle lio\ or vial, to any part of the 
rountry, free of rliarge, on receipt of 
price. Addre** 
Htimphrey·*' Homeopaihle Heillelne to. 
Office and Depot, 5tiU Rroadwav, New York, 
for Male by all l»riùri?i»t». 
Ο M 
P. Λ.. THAYER, 
Stiitth Pari· Ma., 
ALL KINDS "OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS FOR CASIJ. 
December 21, 1675. ly 
Sold by all Druggists. 
J, N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
to.ooo .Undo Sold Dui iiiK «lu 
I.ust ΓΟΙ IC Vcan>. 
.> Slojt Οι υ'Hi from jit 1ft to $H!i 
7 " 44 85 to tM 
S, !) ,Γ 10 " ·' /?.> to Ι7Λ 
4tfOnl for Smith* ΛπιγιΙγιιιι and 
HALK'N 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Cmghi, Colds, Inflaenia, Hoarseness, Difficult 
Breathing, and >11 Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tube*, and Lung#, leading 
to Consomption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
IIoNKY of ilic plant liorehound, in chemical 
union with TaR-BaI M, extracted from the 
I .IKK I'RISciriK of the forest tree Am· Is 
Jîaisamea, or Halm of (iilead. 
The Honey of I Ion hound soothfs and 
Stά Π I KS all irritations mul inflammations, and 
lbe Tar balm ci κ uoes and inuts the throat 
and air pas apes leading to the lungs. FlVF. 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pré- 
judice keen yoti from ti)ing this great medi- 
« ine of a famous d->ctor who has saved thou- 
•ands of lives by it in his l.uge private practice. 
\.l>.—The Tar-Balm has no dad taste or 
smell. 
PRICKS 50 CF.NTS AND $1 TFR ΓΟΤΤΙ P. 
Cieat saving to buy large sire. 
"l'ikc'H Toothnohc Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
The Esty Organ ! 
(·πι w ο ou* »\ * ο. ν 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Music ΜοιιΙ» f or VI lo S ». 
/•/.ΙΛ Ο CO I'KitS lor $!l to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
-A^aOEZtSTT, 
(Oitine Over SavingM H iiik! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
So I'aiit, -<·|>ΐΓΐηΙχ·Γ I'.i.bTB. iu 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
IN 
4r<* a\ Βλ ?! £* S 
I WII.I. -KI.L A 






















Tin· Instrument are iu ll*a\y Ulack \\»l 
■nil l'air·!, and in size, ΙΙηίιΊι and tone are -·■> < ·ιι·ΐ 
to n>ue mute. They arc inaniiiac.torcd liv three 
I i.IV rentcompanies,,one of which in Anion; the 
λΚΟΚβΤ I s nil. cot NTtii. 1 hive to pay the 
same |U ice.-, foi these lii.-lrutuoiit· ad Other ileal 
•r but will sell ! >r oSK-HAI.K ol their profits. 
Instrument s Delivered ut i»ny SUIlou on 
t.rnmt I'riinU at I lie aliuvc Prier·, mil 
» Ave «lay« trial |(iveu liefore pay- 
nit-ilt is ilriliamlril, αικΙ if not 
>KtI«farIoiy In every purtlc- 
ulur ·ιιη> he returned at 
iu y ex pen ne. 
Cull .it niv rc-sidenre and .ee tlu Instruments or 
send for Phctoginph. \\ e i|>) not keep a Profeen- 
■ I a: the Orfran ti exhibit them, in order to bi iug 
■ut nil their giiod poiut ■ and hide their defect* 
.o if you an· not a jnd.'e yourself. pleaae bring 
il t. "lit*, r oNh luL' can (.KT and itlve thein » 
riloKOUUM TltlAL.. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Turn of FIVE YEARS. 
O. W- BENT. 
Sooth Pari*. September 19, 187B. 
Noiice of Foreclosure. 
PIBI.IC NOTICE 
is hereby given that on the 
lKth day ot May, 1SKÎ, (.eorge Decoster of 
Canton, in ihe Couutv of Oxford and State of 
Maine, by hid mortgage deed bl thit date, record 
ed m the Oxford Itegistry of Deeds in book P.W, 
uagc J'.M, conveyed unto the subscriber, of said 
Canton, two certain piece* of land with the build- 
ings thereon, tituate iu said Canton, and iu that 
part called Canton M ilia Village, it being part of 
lot uumbered 21, in Katige (i, and all that part of 
said l>t laying between the County road leading 
from Canton M .IU Village to Canton l'oint in said 
town of Ca-'ton and the Whitney Poial Brook, no 
cilled, It being the *ame land conveyed me by 
Simeon Hritt and Philip Mill» by their deed of 
April 1U, J ci to, excepting lour house lots of half- 
icre each heretofore by ine eonvcyed, containing 
twelve acre·, more or less, the whole being ray 
homestiad place. Alio one other piece of land 
and buildings thereon, tituate in said Canton 
Village, it being the «me lot deeded me by Uus- 
tavm 11 ay ford. May'id, 1K17. and recorded with 
the Oxlord Hecorde, book M, page Wi*, and alio 
the right to me the water power conveyed to n>e 
in the last named deed, anil also the water wheel 
and all the ruunir^ gear belonging to the carriage 
shop stauding on (lie last naipetl lot ; 4ml that the 
condition of said morlgige h ie been broken, by 
reason whereof the mbsciiber, ni(*Hgagee, a» 
«foresaid, claims a foreclosure of said mortgage 
pursuant to Ihe Statute in Mich cate made and 
provided. 
JOHN M. DESIION. 





No Machine lia· «prting to iu,.ull> into tutor** 
Ι>υ*.>β.ιΜη„' just the qualities nccJcd iu a family 
Machine — namely: Ι.ιυιιτ IUnxinc), Smooth 
Noiselkm, Rapid, Οι mm κ, with perfect I <ηέ· 
STITCH. 
Withiu tli·· liant year important itnprort-iueiii* 
have been added lind no trouble will l»e »pir*U 
in keeping tlie KkmixoToII ahead ol all cuuipi li 
tors. 








SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREECH LOADING 
SHOT GUNS. 
The bc-t ;{uns for tin· price e»cr produced, l ui 
v. r»illy rcco.nmcn J.<t L»y thoae w ho Uavti n*e i 
Hum. 
ΛΛ7" FBB'5 
Patn'tOa *tridgo Loader. 
Τ ·■ .i.i, ,ιι .ippn 'in «·■ cr in*», t· 
il·.. ·;« .if .' iipi··*. Λ.ι i I··"·«.·!»!»· in ·„> 
j>lii;c ·. toil ·ρ|··ι ■ '· liitplofi-d ι(ΐ1θ;·Ι:Π{ 
Ρ 'J es ft·»·: ιγ· .· -ι ... 
UKVOI.VK»:- ufci ελτι.ν pivhm.·», \μμγ· 
Μ If11·. «.ι > ΟΙ MiMo it; » Ν Λ \ ι» 
•Τί.Η. ι::Kl.l· \Μ> s:ioT |tAi:RKl.>. 
loll I l »!·»>! ι. I'.N Η Μ Π IM. 
REMINGTON 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
l't ri.vr ι i.ii'i'i it 
STEEL &CA1Î1ÎON 
PLOWS. 
Cultivai ·, I Sin I Cttll .· !.. .1 i»il 
Peint*. Wrofwbt I ι KM > 1 1 ;· Γreth 
III 1 I' 'lilt·. fv.v .•'|> 1'ji ι; .ι·.· II .· -Il l 
fi.wp, ι ι.·λ Blettes Plain .·ι· ι ibh 
Willi;·, o| kll »Ui", 
Uroiiclil Iron Itriifκ**·., 
Arcli ιηΊ Trnprzoidiil Tru*!» Mtel thovela. 
Puât 8Mi Uoes and Uinlra ι ; « k ·■ «. Planter· 
II.ii.died llo**, M >«· [·», Wlieei llone Itit··*, 
Ni rdle ( otton «.in·· 
Armory and Principal Office, ILICN, Ν. Y. 
IiPtM'll Of KICK* : 
-M A '.'vi P.rmdwa\. New W>rk, Arm·. 
Madison M|i|jic,ti Κ· -Id SI New V.irk, Stwin. 
Machine· 
Ito-ton, Π·. Tremont St., Sewing Uirbioi-· an t 
Arm, 
Cbi.ago. 5.17 S: i!e >,-wing Maebine nt.d Ann·. 
j»1. I.oui» <rO North h ui lit -t >e*ing Mai h.nr» 
and Λrni· 
Philadelphia, hl(H hratnut St., *cw m g Ma< li un 
and Arms. 
Baltimore, 4< Noith ( h irles vt Masoim Ί it 
p!e Sew 102 Machines and A run. 
Washington, l> ( Vil Seventh St., Sewn if >1.4 
cbiucs and Arm*. 
Something New! 
Moiiojirammit· Ht:»u»|»»il"01 the purpose 
οΓ Marking I.turn und Stationery, made to ord»r 
aud scut l<> 4ii. ad.lre-t uoon icoetpt υΙ » three 
«•cnt stamp and the following prie— 
4 l.rtlirttl Μ >ιι ·_;ι aine $1 Ο»» t 3 1.1 7>V. 
t jo. ftOr Hn-'e Letters. 'J,1e. | Indrltt/ls 
Ink, p« r Bvtlte, "J Ac. 
Scad h :t cent ium|i for n lew ».iin,i!t' letters.— 
Aleuts wanted to ·*«Γ» in their own |.K-»lltiC« to 
λ nom a littéral dl-toul » ill b·· ιη«·|«· 
CM \HI.Μ A Il Κ Κ* Κ Y. Kn/ravrr, 
aprll t( Boatt Pu», Ms. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sriiii-Wcrkl) l.inr to >c« \ oik. 
L t ■» ri 
■■■ν ,,,,."·;1 1 
Steamers Eleanora and Frar*conia 
Will nntil further notice liave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland. e»*rv MONDAY an.l Till' USD AV, 
it »> P. Μ and ·ι·ι»ν« Pier Ht Ea-t Ki»rr Ν»» 
\ ,ri. ... Μ >Mt \ V ,ηΠΙΙΙΊίΜιΑί .Γ. « 
Ρ M 
The El ta Γ I '· ν -·. ta r. fo*1 : ll fol, 
r· ,i .· '· : I·. a: r ., ι- u[> 
1 .· t-r ρ .- « »ri r», ι. bk ujt 
I h « ·· ι»:··.. ·-·. uu,-« -«Ι .'Μ'·"·4,'·>1ί r»utc tor 
,i s·· v,.. \· 
'■ k <*i d IfiiM. TLi ft 
Mmbmi w*l tnaeb at Vineyard M aven tfuriaf tb* 
mot iti· ■ u< .·- ugeto iDiltrcir New 
V'.rk 
Pnentge ία Stat» Kootii f.VtMi. ir.eals extra 
(J...>■!- r.>rw ·>r.ied t>> and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal ι»·.ι·Ν·. -ι -luhn and all iiarts of Maine. 
atrï eu'.ii t ikcn at the lewe-i r;it, 
8liip;>er- are reijtnîMeJ to net;·! theii freight to 
the-te.im· r- ·· «·.«rly a·. t, P. M ou day* they 
It ave I* 'Πΐ.ιηΊ. Kor l'.irth··! η formation apply to 
HENKY I'OX, <»eueral Agent. Pprtlai.d. 
J. F AMES, Ag't Plei tSE.K.,New fork. 
Ti 'ltet·" an·I «tnte r<>oinA car, hUo he obtained at 
Si Exeta Bow(> InlvIM 
$25. $50. $100. $200. $500. 
The relir.M.· I. >it-e of Al.K\. KltoriltN'.IIAM A 
C«> No. I.' ^'all S:ttet, New York, p»Uli>h a 
hti'lraii' eijfht |u„'« weekly |».ipcr, call··.I the 
Week!·. Financial Report, hloh they send free to 
atit ail'lrcs. In :id<lit »n tu a Urce nurtil^r of 
able elitorial.·» on li i.tncul and liuaiucts topica, it 
contain·, very loll aad accurate report* of Uk· ealea 
and ataudiagaof every bond, atoek and aeeurity 
d.'slt In at the stock Exchange or liandlnl L'y 
K.iAtern ilnuu· iera and capiraln>t·. AJe»nr»>. I-1 >th- 
lr.jilcit:i A Co. arc verv e*ton«ive broker* of larpe 
« \ .· it ff .· and trie, I luU-^rity In addition to 
their «fork broVet4(jc bu-irie.«, they ►>«*»I «list are 
termeil "Privib pes," or "Put· and < all· 
" now 
oup of the I'avrite rnethotl» of lev it .m «te >-i>ecula 
tion. Their atlvlee is very valuatde, and l-v fol 
I .wirijf it. th<Ml».ind« of people have made for 
tunei··—|N. Y. M'trouoli* mavl'tl) 
>>\\s|»ii|irr Adrerfi^iui; Agi nt·. 
Geo. P. Rowell &Co., 
41 Park Row, NY 
They have the «ati»faction of controlling the 
moat extensive anil complete advertinlng connect- 
ion which has evei been aecured, and one which 
would t.e ha' illy possible in any other country but 
thi'. They have mi receded in working dowu a 
complex bu»ine~< into eo th îou^hly a systematic 
method that nf fhan(çe in the newnpaper >v«tem 
of America can .J cape m>tice. while the wiJcat in- 
formation upon all topic» iuterettin* to adverti· 
»er» ia placed reaililv at the diapoial of the pub- 
lic.— Extract from S. ) June 14. IST5. 
8KNI> KUH A C1KCULAK. 
!\olii'o of Foift losurr, 
JOHN F. UOWfcl.L, 
ol Jlartlor·!. iu the County 
of Oxford, and State of klaiue. by hi· de<d 
dated the twenty nevenlh tlay ol l>et < mber, A.I). 
Ι*β1. and recorde·! in the Oxford Iteiriatry of 
iteeda, December 31, 1»W, in oook 14-1, page SCt, 
conveyed to the auderaimed. in mort/aite, three 
certain piecea or tracts ot Und situated in «aid 
Éhtrtlord. bounded and degciibed «- follow», to 
wit: It being the i-ame parcel» of Ian·! conveyed 
to mc by Pels Thomas of said Hartford, by his 
tleed dated February '.irtlb, 1Η0Ί. and recorded wi'h 
the Oxford Kegiatrv of Dccda, March 14th, 18 β, 
in book 110, page W8, to which deed reference 
being had for a particular description; the whole 
liciug uay homo farm and the »ane larm Peris 
'IH .uiai formerly resitled on; and the conditio^ 
of said mortgage having been broken the under- 
signed. by reatoa ther. or claims a foreclosure οι 
raid mortgage pursuant to the Statute in luch 
case made and provided. 
JOHN M. DKSHOS. 
^Canton, Me., Feb, Bill, 1S77- J.1 3w 
